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FIRE BOYS HAVE BANQUET 
LAST WEDNESDAY EVENING

DUNN 0OINGS

EDITOR’S W IFE ’S FATHER 
DIES

The eilitor received a teleifraiii 
Sunday afternouii from Hale, Mo , 
stating that Mrs. Martin’s father, 
J. \V. Irick, had died about noon 
that day. Mr.<. Martin had been 
at his bedside for more than three 
weeks. He was about 7b years 
old.

CAMP SPRINGS

Mr.s. Morrison and her son, Gar
ner. have gone to Kallinger after 
a stay with Mrs. Morrison’.s grand
daughter, Mr.<. Cecil H“ wr’ *

The Cantp Springs (..! k * 
fining t'ompan> has closed down 
until January 15.

The banquet given by the. vol- 
unUiry firemen at the Manhattan 
hotel last Wedne.sday evening was 
a decided suece.'S The boys had 
been giving suppers on get-toge
ther occasions for some time, and 
finding that it was a pretty good 
■scheme, they decided to "pull”  a 
big ’un, and they did.

About Sr.lO p. m., the fire boys 
and their wives, if  he happened to 
have a wife, assembled in the lob
by o f the Manhattan hotel, and a 
few moment.^ later gathered 
about the festal board to enjoy 
short talks and a long eating 
spell.

Chief “ Hern”  Hate acted as 
toastmaster, and in a few highly 
appropriate word.s announced the 

, purpo.-e of the meeting, which he 
Mi.ss Kvelyn t\ orley o f Snyder, t.xplamed was to create a better__  ----- I expiameii was to create a better

T n feeling among the members o f the
J. P. .shaio. for the Thank-giving, ^ better under-
holidays.

Klvin Howell, ‘ .‘5 is”

depart ment
 ̂standing on the part o f the peo- 

Davidson, I pie. He then called on Rev. II.
•nd Hazel Pollard are recovering J. Manley, chaplain o f the depart- 
rrom light attacks o f the chicken-1 meat, who in his happy style en

tertained one and all for severalpox.
During a recent -Methodist con

ference in Chililre.-si, Rev. F. O. 
Garner was reappointed to the 
Camp Springs church. The com
munity is glad to have him with 
us again.

W. H. Talie y is working on the 
new school building in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S Rainwater 
of I'rinceton, Texas, who have 
been visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
L. H. Kite, have returned to their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown and _________ ________________....
family have moved to their new j some of his shots struck the chief.

minutes with his wit and personal 
jests.

The editor o f the Timcs-Signal 
was next called to the floor, and 
it was with considerable difficulty 
that he arose, after having eaten 
enough for at least three editors. 
Hut the editor wa.- equal to the 
occason— that is, equal to the 
meal, or, in other words, being 
still more explicit, he did ample

We have quit picking cotton 
and gone to pulling the stuff, 
leaves, burs, and sand.

Ellis Parker caught bis hand in 
the boiling machine at the gin lust 
week and got two fingers severe
ly cut, but he is getting along all 
right.

.Miss Oneta Ivy is still in bed, 
having narrowly e.scaped pneu
monia, but is expecting to be up 
soon.

John Mayo was not doing well 
the fir.st of the week: He has been 
confined to his bed for nearly 
seven weeks with paralysis.

The box supper at Chinn Grove 
school house was a success, the 
amount raised being $101.78. Mi.ss 
Ona James was elected the most 
popular young lady and received 
the prize cake. It brought $30.00. 
The money is to apply on the 
building for teachers. A four- 
room bungalow was completed 
last week and the teachers have 
moved in.

O.scar Bowers has purchased 
the hou.se and two acres of 
ground where Houston Cotton 
lived, from Grandma Dunn. Mr. 
Bowers also purchu.sed the stock 
of groceries o f Messrs. Manry and 
Carr and will continue the busi
ness at the present stand.

J. E. McDermett filled his reg
ular appointment at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning a n d  
night. All services were wtell at
tended throughout the day.

O. C. McDermett of Abilene 
spent several days in Dunn com
munity visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. McDermett.

200 FARMERS FAVOR
COTTON ACREAGE LA W

justice to all that was set before L ,  Mrs. G. W. Hill are
him. Hia remarks were somewhat proud parents o f a fine pirl, 
.scattering —  so .scattering that

Fireman Bell, “ Nozzler”  Ralph 
Hicks and others, every one of 
whom took it all in the good part

Ropert Flowers is up and about 
after a seige of the mump.s.

Mr. and .Mrs. Talley have closed 
an oil lease on the remainder o f 
their land with the Camp Springs 
Oil and Refining Company.

Mrs. L. H. Horton entertained 
the community with n musicalc 
last Saturilay night.

Mrs. T. .1 Ib> .Shozo spent Sun
day with Mrs. Guy .Adams.

Mis- Vivian Davidson of Texas 
technological College .pent the 

ftkigiving holidays with her 
snts, Mr. and M rs W. C. 
*idaon.

Mfr. and Mrs. J. D. Boone had

born November 10.
Giles Bowers is .sporting a new 

Ford touring car and is building 
a new garage to keep it in.

Pretty weather prevails and the 
cotton fields are rapidly changing 
their color. We are looking for
ward to the time of leisure when 
we expect to have the usual num
ber o f parties, disappointments.

home in Somerville County.
A woman who ha.s been picking

cotton for Mai .Andress was re- ........... ............ ........... .
cently stricken with paralysis but in which it was intended
** Mr * Mnrtfn He .A brief but highly appreciated
fronr'n ri/eVr i f c  was made by Miss Myrtle

*■ ' .Akers, another vi>itor. She spoke
in high term-s o f the department! ,Santa Claus,
and expressed her.self as being { ti™, TJpnph
glad to attend the firemen’s ban-I ______

■ qiiet. '
The following were pre.sent:!

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Baze and son;'
Mr and Mrs Herbert Bare, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Baze and son, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. J. Yoder and .son; 
h'rank Darby; Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Thompson; Mr. and Mrs. .Addison 
Casstevens; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Patterson; Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

pm nts, Mr. and Mrs W C Gideon
and son; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rob- 

■  ̂ inson: Mr. and Mrs. D. Singletary;
Mrs and Mrs. Wayne Boone, and ' Johnston and Ralph Hicks.
Mr. and Mrs Collin Boone o f Sny- following visitors were also
der as Thank-igiving gue.ots. present: Rev. H. J. Manley, Mr.

Mi.sse.> Lett and Hobbv and Earl Hus.'oll Youngblood. .Mrs.
Horton spent Thank.sgiving with I ^  Summers. Miss Myrtle 
their mother. Mrs L H. Horton. | I- Martin.

E. .1. Miller, Mr. Bogren, and; The Time-Signal trusts that
Mr. and Mr-. Cecil Howard ate. the people of Snyder fully realize
Thanksgiving dinner with Mrs. Ed I the importance o f having a good
Metcalf. 1 tire departimuit. The tire boy cer-

Mrs. .Mil .Aldridge is recover 
ing from an attack o f influenza.

HEALTH OFFICER RETURNS 
FROM AUSTIN

Dr. Leslie, city health officer, 
returned lost week from a meet
ing of the State health officers at 
Austin. The doctor .<ays that 
they had a great meeting and that 
he is sure much good will re.'ult 
therefrom.

John (lates of .Anson wa.s in 
Snyder Friday on business.

Mrs. Gotten In
jured in Car 

Accident
Mrs Kate ( ’ utten w.as -eriously 

injured Tu» day wlicn her car 
and another car collided on the 
public square in front o f the 
Rogers >tu<lio. .Mrs Gotten sii.s- 
tained serious injuries to her 
back and lower limbs, but it is 
thought that her injuries will not 
in any way be permanent. She 
is now at her home in this city 
was resting very well.

LATER. Since the above was 
written, Mrs. Cotten’s condition 
fprew' worse and her physician ad- 
vi»«d that she be taken to a hos
pital in Dallas, to which place she 
was taken Wednesday.

SNYDER BOY DOING AIR- 
PLANE  STUNTS

L. Z. Rogers, well known to 
many Snyder people, is now in 
California doing airplane stunts. 
A t El Celtro recently he jumpcil 
from an airplane when at an al
titude of 1,000 feet and made the 
trip to earth .safely in a para
chute. He is only 17, and is a 
•in of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Rogers

1 this city.

Mrs. J. G. Davis and children. 
Miss Ina, J. G. Jr., and Mrs. A l
bert Smith and baby o f Dimmitt 
spent Saturday in .Snyder visiting 
with friends.

Mr.s. W. .VI. .Morrow of Abilene 
k  visiting in Snyiier with Mrs. 
Clyde Shull and other friends.

ihoppii^
Days

tainly sire :i help in time of need, 
and de-erve the cominoiidiition, 
co-operation and support o f the 
people. They are .-upposed to 
answer calls at any hour, dny or 
night, regardless of weather eon- 
ditions. On the other hand, their 
services are gratis, except the 
.■.mall amount paid by the city for 
each ‘ run.”  The .-mall amount 
they receive doe.s not half pay for 
the clothing they soil. So, let’s 
be more loyal to our fine fire boys, 
give them prn̂  e once in a while, 
and a little monetary reniimera- 
tion wouUlii’t do any harm, Init 
would help your words of praise 
in speaking just a little louder.

Another thing: .Stiyiler is a 
great town for everybody to turn 
out to n fire. In a way, that is 
all right, but sonic thoughtlessly 
ge‘ in the way, and even ob-truot 
the streets with their car.s

Thanksgiving 
Services Were 
Well Attended

The Thanksgiving .service at 
the Baptist church last Thursday 
morning was well attended de
spite the unusually blustery wea
ther. Rev. Ferguson had charge 
o f the program, but practically 
every local preacher pre.-̂ ent 
playeil some part. Rev. II. J. 
Manley delivered the addre.^s 
which was taken from the Bible 
account o f the ten leper.-:. Rev. 
Manley brought out the fact that 
only one out o f the ten showed 
any willingness to expre.ss thanK-s 
to hi,' benefactor, and compared 
it with the ingratitude that is 
shown today on the part of many 
members of the human family 
toward the Creator for His good
ness and mercies unto niankinil.

\ free-will offering, amounting 
to $157.20 was taken. This 
amount, however, i.s not more than 
one-third o f the amount that will 
he needed by the United Chari
ties in order to look after the 
needy of our city and county.

AN ACCOMMODATING BUNCH

Hermleigh, Texas, ' 
Nov. 30th, 1920. 

Mr. Joe Merritt,
Snyder, Texas.
Dear Mr. Merritt:

Recently I noticed in the Scur
ry County Times un article over 
your name asking the opinion of 
your constituents regarding var
ious proposed acreage reduction 
luw.s. I am enclosing a petition 
signed try about 200 citizens of 
this community. One whole page 
of signatures has been misplaced 
and many more names could have 
been secured had the matter been 
pushed. Instead o f really circu
lating and pushing this petition 
it has laid around in a public 
place and voluntarily been signed.

Before going further, and in 
explanation, I wi.-h to say that 
thi- petition was .started here be
fore your article appeared in the 
county paper, and ul.so before we 
heard o f the Waco farmers’ 
meeting which endorsed a similar 
movement, and before Represen
tative Purri.-ih o f Austin prepared 
his proposed bill. Were we to 
frame this petition all over again, 
we woultl amend it to read some
what along the lines o f the Par
rish Bill, as I believe all o f the 
signers realize that such a move
ment must necessarily be along 
the lines o f soil con.servation in 
oriler to be constitutional, and 
that all would favor a law pro
hibiting the planting o f cotton on 
cession. This would mean that, 
the same ground two years in suc- 
on the aW'rage, only about one- 
half o f the cultivated acreage of 
the state would be in cotton each 
year. I f  ninety per cent were put 
to cotton next year, then only ten 
per cent could l»e planted to cot
ton the year following.

Such a law would mean less 
but better cotton, and more feed. 
It will mean smaller cost o f pro
ducing cotton and smaller co.st 
o f raising and fattening livc.«toek 
and chickens. It then follows 
that there would be a larger num
ber o f better grade livestock on 
the farm.s. Such a law would be 
the entering wedge o f diversifica
tion and the beginning o f a great 
era of prosperity. The law would 
enable the cow, the .sow and hen 
to usurp the throne of the er-t- 
while tyrant, so called King Cot
ton.

Farmers, merchants, linkers 
and Ford dealer.s now (:>t this psy
chological time when un over
production o f cotton has caused 
cotton to sell below the cost o f , 
producing it) realize the necessity 
for concerted action and the be-1 
neflts to be derived from practical i 
and business-like farming along \ 
the line.s o f diversification. A fter] 
talking with them, I find the pre

lis County will double his acre
age. And it might so result. The 
problem o f acreage reduction is 
so preponderously enormous that 
it will be next to impos.siblc to get 
the minds o f the majority o f the 
farmers to run along the same 
channels at the .same time. And 
even then, though the mind be 
apparently willing, a conscience 
might slip from the straight and 
narrow way. There would be 
nothing to prevent.

M'e either face the miserable 
feeling o f fighting bankruptcy 
against odds over a period of 
years with the certain forces of 
Nature’s Law of the survival of 
the fittc..t eliminating the “ ull- 
cotton”  farmer and his creditors 
through future “ hard times”  un
til many will be compelled to quit 
the farm in order to earn a livli- 
hood, or else there must be an 
immediate concerted effort on the 
part o f the entire farming indus
try o f the .Southland for less cot
ton, more feed, more and better 
livestock, more money and less in 
debtedness —  for DIVER.SIFICA 
TION.

My opinion, formed after talk
ing with many farmers, both ten
ant and landlord, is that we must 
get busy and pass the proposed 
Parrish law in Texas and sponsor 
it and get it pas-̂ ed in all other 
cotton-growing states. It is a fair 
and equitable solution to the acre
age problem that will work alike 
for the small one-team tenant 
farmer and for the plantation 
owner who works thousands of 
acres by hired labor. It is the 
only way that it could be made 
fair for all. There are laws reg
ulating most every other big in
dustry whose policies affect the 
ma.sses, and yet, the greatest in
dustry o f all (farm ing) is through 
haphazard, and highly speculative 
methods allowed to throw the en
tire South into bankruptcy and 
ruin. We need this law to save 
the South before it is too late.

.Such a measure would benefit 
the busine.sg man as well as the 
farmer, and if it can be put'over 
.and m.ode n law, I will promise to 
ask my limited number o f politi
cal friends to sponsor and pass 
ju-rt one more law for the sole 
l>enefit o f the farmer, and that 
would be a law prohibiting the 
hanker and bu.siness man from
ilisplaying his generous spirit o f , . l -, j  • l  ̂ -
f r e V l t i v in g  to the farmer to o ! 
much ’mahogany advice.”  They | 
won’ t need it.

LOCAL HUNTERS BAG 
BIG GAME

11. G. Towle, Hugh Boren and 
Pete Brady o f this city and J. \V. 
Couch and Martin Metzger of 
Abilene returned the latter part 
o f last week from a big hunt in 
the Big Bend country, which i.s 
somewhere down on the Rio 
Grande. They report a wonder
ful trip, a great time spent in 
hunting l»ear, deer and quail. They 
were not able to bag any bear but 
were succe.s.sful In getting two 
fine bucks and plenty o f quail. 
Mr. Towle declares that it was by 
far the greatest trip he has ever 
made to the Big Bend country. He 
.says that they got all o f their 
Grande, hut it is presumed that 
drinking water out of the Rio 
they would first swim the river 
to get a drink.

DEATH OF YOUNG GIRL

TIGERS TIE LORAINE
FOR THE THIRD GAME

Doris Crowder, the 13-yeur old 
daughter of Ed Moxley o f Ira, 
died at Abilene Wednesday from 
an operation for rupture o f the 
appendix. Her remains were 
brought here Wednesday and 
taken to Ira for burial. Funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. 
McGaha.

R. D. Meeks o f Abilene, former
ly o f Higginbotham Brothers of 
Snyder, is visiting in Snyder with 
old acquaintances and friends.

Mrs. L. O. Smith and Miss Reva 
Lewis left Tuesday for Littlefield 
where they will visit Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charles Harle.ss.

W. W. Cork, S. C. Saylors and 
Joel Hamlett spent Thursday of 
this week in San Angelo.

W. R. Morrill and son, Fred, 
were Colorado visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Patton left 
Wednesday for Lubbock where 
they will .spend Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Patton’s sister, Mrs. H. J. 
Adamson.

Mrs. W. .M. Morrow and chil
dren, Billy and Saretta, o f Abi
lene returned to their home Sun
day after a short visit in Snyder 
with friends.

Run Over By 
Automobile 

Tues. Night
A .Mr. Hoskins was struck by an

Respectfully yours,
R. D. K INNEY, JR., 

President First State Bank. 
The Petition

Hermleigh, Texas, 
October 8, 1926.

To the Hon. Joe Merritt
vailing .'••entiment to he strongly; House o f Representatives,

Austin, Texas.

When it comes to being con
genial and accommodating, the 
Times-Signal belfeves that the 
employe.' at the local postoffice 
have them all bested. Not a one 
of them wears a grouch, but meet

O'"; von with a .smile and are alway.s 
otherwise prevent the ilepartment] 'willing and glad to attend to vour 
from making better time. Don’t i needs. You just can’t beat ’em. 
do this— it is not treating the fire I when it comes to being courteous 
boys norf.ie person whose proper-1 j,nil pleasant.

in favor of divpr.-^ification and for ■ 
acreage reduction, but they are 
afraid o f their neighbors, both 
here and in other states. They 
are afraid that the Wg cotton 
plantation owner will take ad- 
vanta;?*' of their acro.ago rediic-

Dear iSir:
We, the undersigned citizens of 

Scurry County, Texas, hereby |ie- 
tition you to .submit a bill before 
the Legislature at the earliest 
pos'ible date requesting it to en-

tion. Each >eem.-: ready and w ill-1 act a law forbidding any and ev-

ty is emlang(‘red right: besides, 
you are endangering your life  and 
the lives of others. Plea-e remem
ber these things the next time 
the siren blows.

COUNTY COUNCIL MEETING

The regular meeting o f the 
County Council met at the Home 
Demonstration office Saturday a f
ternoon, November 27, with a 
very nice number present. The 
main feature o f the afternoon was 
the appointment of n number of 
various committees for the pur
pose o f arranging for the year 
books for the coining year. A 
call meeting will he held the se
cond Saturday in December just 
before the meeting of the County 
Federation for the purpose of 
furthering the plans already 
made. Miss Roten reports the 
meetings are growing in interest 
from time to time and sends an 
urgent invitation to all members 
of the Home Demonstration clubs 
to he present at the next meeting. 
Any new member will please the 
present attendants with her pres
ence and in return learn many 
worthwhile arts and suggestions.

F. Malcolm Crouch le ft Wed- 
ne.-'dny for Rrownwood to attend 
the Howard Payne-Simmons game.

J. S. Hood o f Amarillo is in 
Snyder visiting with his brother 
.1. A. Hood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wauer and 
daughter, Florene, of Lometa 
spent Thank.-giving in .Snyder 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. R. T, 
Wilcox and family.

Dale Warren and family of Abi
lene spent la.st Thursday in Sny
der the guests o f Mrs. J. W. War
ren and Jim Ketner and family.

Henry Rosenberg le ft last 
Wednesday for Dallas where he 
remained for a short vi.sit.

O. O. Harris, representative o f 
BeaJjrean Drug Co., was ralleil to 
Waco Sunday night on business.

Mrs. Emmett Whitaker left 
Monday morning for Wayland 
Baptist College at Plainview 
where she will attend school.

NEW  STOVE INSTALLED

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gray have 
in.stulled a new and modern ham
burger stove in their variety 
store on the Fast Side. This 
stove is up to date in every res
pect and a great improvement 
over the one formerly used. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gray invite their friends 
around to try their new quick ser 
vice hamburgers.

AN  ACCIDENT

W. H. Greenfield of Dunn and 
his mother, Mrs. W. P. Hamlett, o f 
Merkel left in a car Monday even
ing en route for Snyder where 
Mrs. Hamlett was to catch a 
train, wishing to return to her 
home after vusiting with her son 
in Dunn. In some manner the 
car overturned on the Colorado 
road, breaking Mr.s. Hamletl’s 
limb just below the hip joint. She 
was brought to Snyder and car
ried to the Baptist Sanitarium 
at Abilene Tuesday morning in 
the Odom ambulance.

MR. BROXSON VERY ILL

ing to do his part toward reduc
ing cotton .acreage and diversify
ing, but few wish to try it unless 
they are convinceil that all of 
the fariner.s o f the eotton belt 
will cooperate with them.

They realize the fntdity o f 
trying to get the who'e-hearted, 
voluntary cooperation of all cot
ton farmers because the cotton 
belt composed of fifteen states 
and millions of aere.s covers too 
large a territory and is controlled 
by too many different people o f 
too many different minds and with 
too many different conditions and 
eustom.s and practices prevailing 
over such an enormou.s field. Prob- 
ahlv all o f them, individually, 
wish to do what i.s right, but the 
farmer in Georgia is afraid of the 
farmer o f Texas and the people 
of Mississippi have no faith in the 
people o f Oklahoma, and the 
Scurry County farmer believes 
that if he cuts his cotton acreage 
next year that some famer in F i

ery landowner in the State of 
Texas to plant or have planted on 
his lands, cotton, in exce.s.s o f fif
ty per cent o f the cultivated acre
age owned or controlled by .said 
lanilowner. We believe such a 
measure is necessary to control 
the Texas acreage planted to cot
ton and that the acreage mu.st be 
materially rciluccd in order to 
proiiortionatoly reduce the exces
sive yield o f cotton during ordi
nary .sea.sonnblc years. We be
lieve that the .Southern Stato.s are 
threatened with di.-aster and prob
able bankruptcy unless the ma
jority o f iieople through their leg
islature, can resort to equitable 
action in reducing the supply of 
raw cotton to more nearly fit the 
demnnd.s of the manufacturing in
terests o f the world. Texas pro
duces a third o f the 
crop and should take the lead in 
.saving the South.

Signed and submitted by 200 
Scurry County farmers.

The accident occured near the 
Stoker place on the highway north 
o f town about 7 :30. It seems that 
Mr. Hoskins had had some auto
mobile trouble and was going 
down the road afoot when the 
car struck him. The stranger 
can>e back to town after the ac
cident and stated that he did his 
be.st to keep from striking Mr. 
Hoskins, but it seemed that his 
continuous dodging kept him 
right in front o f the ear. .Mr. 
Ho-:kins was thrown through the 
wind.shield, through the front part 
of the ear, out through the car 
door and into a ditch. He was 
brought to town where he wa.s 
treated by local physicians before 
taken .to his home near Fluvanna. 
It is said that he i.s in a critical 
condition.

Although outiilaying the visitors 
at W olf Field Thanksgiving Day, 
the .Snyder Tiger.s were unable to 
score on the Loraine Bulldogs, 
but were determined to hold them 
.scoreless and the game ended a 
scoreless tie. Snyder made ten 
first downs while the vi.sitors made 
five. This was the third time this 
sea.son that these two teams have 
playeii tie games, the first being 
0-0, and the second 7-7.

The game was witnessed by a 
large crowd of fans despite the 
raging dust .storm, and the game 
was exceptionally well played con
sidering the difficulties. Punting 
was made difficult on account of 
the gale, but Jones o f Loraine 
booted some long ones against 
the wind, one going for nearly 60 
yards out o f bounds on the .Sn.v- 
der 20 yard line early in the 
game.

Fe.smire and Wilsford of .Sny
der and Black o f Loraine were 
the outstanding players o f the 
day. Fesmire made more yardage 
than any single player and Wils
ford proved to be dangerous when 
he carried tbt* ball for long gains 
on fake plays through tackle and 
around end. Black made several 
sensational runs and managed the 
Bulldogs in good style.

The Tigers were in scoring once 
during the game, but were unable 
to make the counter. This was 
in the last quarter when Fesmire 
had made three long runs to place 
the_ hall on the 10 yard line after 
which two had plays lost about 
eight, when on the la.̂ t down, Fes- 
mirc made another long dash 
placing the hall on the four yard 
line, the ball going over. In this 
play the Tiger quarter ran out o f 
bounds into a car and an ugly 
gash wa.s rut on his forehead, hut 
the plucky youth .stayed in the 
game. He did not have time before 
the end o f the game to get start
ed on another long succession of 
spurts of speed and the game was 
hopelessly sewed up.

The visitor- attempted a field 
goal in the third quarter from the 
30 yard line with the wind to 
their backs, but a fumble ruined 
their only chance to score.

At the close o f the game the 
two coaches discussed the prob
ability of matching a post sea
son game and play of the three 
ties, but as yet nothing has been 
announced.

DO YOU W AN T A SOW?

County Agent Carmichael U 
ready to get every farmer a gilt 
who wants one, but the number 
must be sufficient to justify or
dering them in car lots. He has 
only about twelve spoken for, and 
must know by not later than Mon
day, December 6. So, if  you 
want a gilt, please let Mr. Car
michael know at once.

WOODARD NEWS

THE W ORTH OF A SOUL

The Christmas Edition of The 
Scurry County Times-Signal to 

Be Printed on December 16th

T. J. Brox.son, who lives acro.ss 
the street from the Presbyterian 
manse, is seriously ill. His son 
from Quitaque and his daughter 
from Fort Worth are at his bed 
side.

Austin Erwin and Herman Mer
rill saw the game between T. C. U. 
and R. M, U. at Dallas Thursday.

Mrs. Bob Warren and Neil 
Gross o f Abilene went to Sweet
water Sunday where they will 
vi.sit a few  days at the Bob Camp
bell ranch.

Dr. I). C. Williams and family 
of Po.st City spent last Wednes
day In Snyder en route to Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moore of Ira 
left Saturday for .Stanton where 
they will remain for about a 
month making improvements on 
a half section of land recently 
purcha ed

Don’t miss the Times-Signal’s 
big Christmas edition which will 
be issued December 16. This big 
edition will go into practically 
every home in Scurry County 
and will be complete with holiday 
stories, pictures and live, attract
ive ads. Watch for it, and use it 
as your holiday buying guide, as 
it will contain many u.seful hints 
in holiday buying.

Advertisers will please get 
their copy ready for the big issue 
just as soon as possible. I f  you 
need any help in designing your 
ad, call 47, and one o f our ad men 
will be glad to respond and as
sist you. Begin now to think 
about what you are going to offer 
to holiday buyers, as those who 
i‘xpect to make gifts have no 
doubt been wondering where they 
can get the articles and gifts they 
are going to want. Remember 
that the Time.s-Signal is the me
dium that brings the buyer and 
seller together. Be sure to make 
a bid for the holiday trade, as 
Times-Signal readers are ipoing to 
watch the columns o f their paper 
carefully.

Misses I.ncile and Mary Stray- 
horn, Ira Martin and Hattie Herm 
spent Sunday afternoon in Colo
rado. They accompanied Miss 
Gertrude Herm who returned to 
Colorado after spending Thanks
giving with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs R. C. Herm.

Dr. A. C. Leslie and daughter, 
Thelma, returned Sunday from 
the State Board o f Health meet
ing at Austin and a week’s visit 
in College Station.

Mr. and Mrs. John Erwin of 
Lamesa spent Saturday and Sun- 
<lay with Mrs. Erwin’s mother, 
Mrs. W. P. Smith, in Snyder.

J. W. Stallings and family of 
Po.st City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. McCoach, Sunday.

A. V’ . McAdoo was called to 
Gorman Sunday on account of the 
serious illness o f his mother, who 
had a sudden attack o f heart 
trouble. She recovered sufficient
ly to be sent to Dallas for treat
ment under a specialist.

S. C. Saylors and Leuin Jack- 
son were in Sweetwater Sunday 
evening.

COTTON GINNED IN 
SCURRY CO TO 

DEC. 1, 1926

Snyder
Dunn
Hermleigh
Inadale
Ira
Fluvanna
Camp Springs and 

China Grove

TO TAL

By E. C. Dodson
‘•What shall it profit a man if 

he .shall gain the whole world and 
lose his own soul? or what shall n 
man give in exchange for his 
soul?”

These two unique twin ques
tions had never been asked before 
or since God created man and 
breathed into his nostrils the 
breath o f life and he became a 
living "Soul.”

Perhap.s many of the writers 
.o f  the Old Testament had studied 

like Job did. He said: “ I f  a 
man die, shall he live again?”  

Christ embodied in these twin 
questions an unan.-:werable argu
ment in favor o f the worth o f the 
soul against the value of the 
world. This lover o f the .souls o f 
men, without comment, asked 
these twin questions and hurls 
them down the corridors of time 
to be answered by the children of 
men.

Which is Worth More?
I<et us see. Go possess all the 

money in all the banks in the 
world. Go take possession o f all 
the nations in the world. Go dig 
up all the gold and silver and all 
the tren.sures in the coffers o f all 
other metals under land and under 
the .sea. Go puncture all the 
“ rivers o f oil”  that flow beneath 
the surface of the earth. Go 
possess all the kingdoms, repub
lics and empires o f the world. 
Then when all o f these things shall 
have been tried, condemned and 
cast aside as worthless rubbish, 
and rolled beneath the pondrous 
wheels o f time on its la.-»t final 
circuit and crushed into everlast
ing oblivion, the soul will live on 
and on through the ceaseless ages 
of eternity.

One great queen who had lived 
an ungodly life, just a short time 
before her soul le ft her body, 
cried out: “ My kingdom for one 
short hour!”

I would rather be I^azarus the 
poor man, with an emaciated body 
full o f putrifying sores from the 
crown o f my head to the soles of 
my feet, wihtout sufficient clo
thing to protect my body from 
the burning heat o f the summer’s 
sun or the cold o f the blasting 
winter’s storm, with no friends 
save the dogs that infe.st the 
streets and that come to lick my 
sores, and have the joy that there 
is “ nothing between my soul and 
the Savior,”  than to be the rich 
man at whose gate I had been 
lain with the hope o f getting some 
crumbs that fell from the rich 
man’a table to nourish my starv
ing body. Yes, I would rather

Floyd Evans and w ife spent the 
week end with their mother, Mra. 
George Evans.

Miss Gladys Gee .spent the week 
end with Johnnie Horsley.

Earl Patrick and family, Mad- 
ris Patrick, A. E. Russ and wife 
and Artie V. Horsley took dinner 
at the home of Oscar Davis Sun
day.

Frank Gilbreath and family, 
who have been in our community 
for_th« past few  months, leri for 
their home in Wood County last 
week.

Mabel and Johnson Davia visit
ed Earlene and Finis Rushing 
Sunday.

Elgin Evans spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Allen Da
vis.

Several of the young folks o f 
this community attended the box 
supper at Turner Friday night 
Johnnie Horsley won the cake. 
They all reported a most enjoy
able time.

Will Rushing and wife visited 
at John Rushing’s Sunday after
noon.

We failed to state in last week’s 
news the arrival of Mi.ss Iris Bul
lock from Bryn, Texas. She is 
employed as a teacher in Wood
ard school. We are glad to have 
Mis.s Bullock with us for an
other term of school.

Mrs. J. D. Robison is seriou.sly 
ill at the present writing.

Brother Beane filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday morn
ing. He preached a very interest
ing as well as helpful sermon.

Singing was well attended Sun
day afternoon, with several vis
itors from Ennis Creek and other 
communities.

The . Y. P. U. wa.s well attend
ed Sunday night. A very Inter
esting and helpful program was 
rendered. All are invited to meet 
with us next iSunday night.

Mamma’s Pet. 
m m

A very nice representation of 
teachers from Snyder attended t^ 
state convention held at El Paso 
Thursday of la.st week. Those 
attending were: Misses Vita W’as- 
son, Joe Hailey, Georgia Bolin, 
Gladys Boren, Mildred Robin.«on, 
Mabel Wilkerson, .le.ssie Lee Stim- 
son, Zeola F’hilnn and Cole, Mes- 
dames I. C. B.igwell. and Ivan 
C.atlin, and Messrs. I. C. Bagwell, 
Pat Bullock and Ivan Gatlin.

Miss Annie Hull, teacher of 
County Line school, spent the lat- 

i tor part o f last week in .Snyder 
I vi.siting her parents.

---------  Miss Laura Belle Rolen and
Mr.s II. B. Boyd, aged 30 year.s, 1 Mrs. I. C. Bagwell went to Pyron 

8 months and 26 days, died sud-. Tuesday afternoon where Mi-s 
denly .Sunday night of acute in-| Roten met with the ladies for the 
digestion. She leaves four bro-‘ purpose of di.scussing an extension 
fhers, R. W., S. C., .M A., and W.! program.
M. Boyd, and one sister, Mrs, j J. I-. Martin spent Friday in 
John 'William.son. Funeral ser- Abilene on bu' îne a. 
vices were helil nt the Bapti.st | *  •  •
church Sunday afternoon at 3:30, 
o’clock, Rev. L. D. Samler.s offi-1 
ciating. Her remains were laid 
to rc.st in the Snyder cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Le.ster Curry of 
Lubbock were the guests last Fri
day of A. .M. Curry and family.

SEARS’ BIG CHRISTMAS SALE

The old firm o f J. 11. Sears & 
Company are announcing their 
big Christmas sale in this issue. 
This .sale will not only include 
everything in their large stock, 
hut will also have a real holiday 
tone, as many articles appropriate 
for holiday gifts will be included.

The sale will be something ou t' 
of the ordinar.v. and our reader.s | 
are rcijuested to note carefully 
the articles and prices quoted in i 
the big two-page ad in this is.sue. I 
It will pay you to do so.

MRS. H. B. BOYD

14,699
2,302
6,531
3,121
1,566
2,334

2,900

32,443

be Lazarus with nothing between 
my soul and the savior than to be 
the rich man clothed in purple and 
fine linen, und faring sumptuously 
every day with all ths> riches that 
he po.ssesscd standing between 
iny soul and my Savior.

I would rather be Lazarus when 
he drew his last lingering sigh of 
relief and his soul came out o f 
that almost nude carcass, but now 
clothed in the righteousness of 
Christ, and joyfully step into the 
presence o f the angels of God 
that hovered around my body 
i^ady to welcome my soul and 
waft it to the realms of eternal 
bliss, than to be that rich man 
when he came to die surrounded 
by many friends and by five of 
his brethren, with the best nurses 
and doctors, and a downy couch 
upon which to lie. No doubt the 
angels o f the devil were there in 
that room ready as soon a.s his 
struggling soul came out of his 
body to sieze it, and carry it to 
hell.

Bartering the Soul
Esau bartered his birthright to 

a rich Inheritance for a mess of 
pottage and bread to satisfy his 
hunger. Akin bartered his hon- 
e.sty for a golden wedge and some 
Bnbylolian garments. Judas Is
cariot bartered the 'Savior of the 
world for thirty pieces o f silver.

There are men and women in 
the town of Snyder today uncon- 
scioii.sly bartering the souls of 
their children for naught, by not 
using their influence to have them 
in the Sunday school.

I believe that I write the truth 
and nothing but the truth when 
I indict the following words: That 
there are parents in the town of 
Snyder who think more about 
making money and about cultivat
ing the minds o f their children 
than they do about the worth of 
the souls of their children. They 
have unconsciously let the devil 
dangle before their eyes honor
able positions o f various kinds 
until they have placed it above 
the worth o f the immortal souls 
o f their children.

I leave the subject with you. I 
ask you to ponder it well. I  have 
not exhausted It.

Nr. and Nrs. Bart
lett Arrive in 

England
The following report concern

ing the arrival o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bartlett in Southampton, 
England and plans for the futur- 
ing o f their pilgrimage, was tak
en from several English papers, 
one being the Western Daily Press 
of Bri.4ol, Eng., dated November 
10. Mrs. Bartlett is a daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Vic Montgomery 
o f Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett, clad In 
khaki and in every sense o f the 
word prepaHed for travel, left 
their home in Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, January 1, 1922. They 
sailed on the Cunarder Aquitania, 
landed in Southampton and used 
that place as the starting point 
for a wander round the British 
Isles. Mr. and Mr.s. Bartlett plan 
to tour every country o f the world 
by auto, train, .steamer, or foot 
including every country in Eur
ope, Asia and Africa, and end tha 
trip in Au.stralia in 1930, by which 
time they will have covered 600,- 
000 miles, or a world record for 
continuous travelling. A t pres
ent they have covered 278,266 
miles, including 252,000 with the 
aid o f four motor cars, 6,012 by 
train, 14,256 by steamer, and 6,- 
936 on foot. So far they have 
visited thirty countries.

The papers state Mr. and Mrs. 
Bartlett have had many exciting 
adventures, which include being 
marooned in a desert, shipwrecked 
and ca.st onto a lonely island, and 
caught in blizzards in the Clana- 
dian Rockies.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett are pay
ing their way by the sale o f pic
ture post cards, on the back of 
which is printed a summary of 
their travels, and when the travel 
is completed Mr. Bartlett, who it 
a journalist, plans to write a 
travel history In seven volumes.

_ Wraymond Sims and W. D. 
Rims were in Stamford 'Thursday 
where Wraymond wa.< referee at 
a football game.

Mrs. E. A. Warren .Sr. and Mrs. 
Joe Swift and little daughter, 
Mary Snow, of Post City spent 
Sunday in Snyder the guests o f 
Mrs. J. W. Warren.
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§
CLASSIFIED ADS

IRA NEWS

All Clasiified ads are strictly cash with the order, 
and we do not accept Classified ads over the Phone.

Rates: 2c a word, or 10c a line, for each insertion 
Minimum 26c.

O i

o
ip

NOTICE— $5.00 REWARD
I have lost one brown mare, 

branded “ T ” on .«houlder ami «me 
brown horse mule branded " T ” 
on left hip. Will give $5.00 re
ward for information leading to 
tlw recovery of this .stock. Notify 
G. R. (Iriffin, phone 0010F13. Ip

LO.ST— K ducking coat between 
home of Hardy ami town. One dol
lar reward for return to J. K. 
Hardy.______________________ :^5-ltp.

FOR SALE

FOR RFN'T— Furnished anti un- 
furnisheti rooms. W. T. Haze.

25 tfc.

FOR SALE— 20 acres at city’s 
limits, will sell all or in blocks. 
Priced to -sell. Ed Darby. 9-tf-c

I can furni.'h 20 or 25 pounds 
o f butter per week, at 50 c lb. de- 
livereil twice a week. Mr.'. J. A. 
Morgan, Rt. 1. 25-dp ]

FOR SALE— brand new player 
piano, A bargain. Ed Darby.

FOR SALE— Good residence lotj 
Wi li walks and curb, on the West' 
Side, close in. Harry Scott.

IB-tf c

WANTED TO LEASE
The J. G. Whatley stock farm 

fourteen miles northwe.sl of iSny- 
der, Texas, consisting of four sec
tions; one hundred fifty acres of 
good farm, well improved, good 
gra.'S and lots of water. Will 
lease for a number of years. For I 
particulars see J. (1. Whatley,, 
Snyder, Texas, or write M. B.  ̂
Whatley. Wichita Fulls, Texas. Ip '

W ANTED

FOR .">.ALE— Jersey 
with milk. See IJ. M

cow, f rc.'h 
Garner. Ip.

W ANTED— Man and wife or sin
gle man and single girl to do work 
on farm and ranch. Sidney John- 
son. ____ 17-tf-c

STRAW HKRRY PLANTS for .-ale. 
Klomlyke variety, best for Texas, 
fdic hundred, $5.0(1 thousand, de
livered. H. G H.argmour, Box 187, 
Gonzales. Texa.s. 2!l-3tp

_____M ISCELLANEOUS
New recortls for -ale at Keller's 
second hand furniture store.

22 2-t c

FOR S.\LE— Three-year-old Dur- 
oc Jersey boar, original stock; 
from the Lilliard StiK'k Farm.' 
Price $50.00. .\lso thrt^ two 
months-old pigs from same stock.; 
$12.50 each. .Mr.-. T. F. Hunter,^ 
riaiiciiiont. Texas._________ 25-2tp. ^

GOOD PIANO! .SPLENDID 
BARGAIN

To ave the exm-nse of hip|)ing 
to Dallas, we offer a good uprignt 
used piano for sal«‘ at a .-acrillce. 
Will accept any rca.sonabe term 
desired. Write quickly Will 
Watkin Company, Dallas, Texas. 
Texi!-’ Leading Piano House. 
20-2fc. ______

NOTICE.

TO THE PUBLIC
I have about a humlri'd bu.shel- 

• Fu’ghran (lat.- for cil, fr ic  
from Johnson grtm or weeds, at 
7.') cents per bushel, at my gran- 

a'so one hundred bu.shels >f 
regi t-red Mebaiie eotton ee<l, 
spe. iaily ginned, at $1.50 per 

also a fi'w more iltirk 
ill-own Leghorn coikrel.-' to siuire 
of tl'-. very be t blood that monev 
.. ip li'jy .See or phone me. •!. 
•\ ' territt. Snyder. Text's. Up.

FOR .S.ALK— 175 head of heep 
V F Moore, 1.5 miles we.-i of

The public is hereby notified 
that the John W. Mooar properties 
within the town of Dermott sre 
in charge of Mr. Arthur Townsend. 
Persons desiring to buy town lota 
or horses, or rent concessions, see 
Mr. Townsend. Trespassers will 
take due notice. John C. and Ly
dia Louise Mooar. 11-tf-c

Old cowbov 
Keller'-- s,.. 
store.

records for sale at 
I'l l! ; .1’ furniture 

22 2-t c

20c COTTON 7 ic.
Cotton at 2(i i-ents i pound, 

m ildiing basi.s, will K* accepted on 
any of the worhi-f iau-us Draugh- 
on Courses. Write for O ffer C 
tod.iy, a can handle only limited 
amount. Positions insure.I. 
Dvaughon’ College, Abi ene, Tex.

17-7t-p

Twenty-three head of choice 
eve  lamb.' for sale.— C. T. Sim
mons. R. 5, .Snyder. Texa; 211-2t

Snyder, on Gail road. 25-1 tp.

1-oR .SALK— Pure bre<i .Mam
moth Bronze tiirkevs, young Toms 
SKI. Ht'tis. $7.50. .Mrs. B F  ̂
Brooks. I mile north I’iainv'ev,- 
_____________________________ 2.5- lt|>.

FOR S.M.K -  few more White' 
Uoek Cockrels at $1 50 eaeh. 5i 
mile- we.st on Gail road. F. W. i 
Powell. 2."> tp '

hTIR S.ALE— Good Jersey cow. i 
extra good milker; al. o White 
t p"-h('rii roosters. 7.5 cents each 
M is H. II I’erser, .-lx miles east 
of *-invder. Rou’ e 5.________ 2.5 2tp.

OI D FIDDI.Kl s ( ONTK.ST —  
wdl he held in Disirief Court 
room, Ni v. 10 a*.  ̂ o'e'-.ck p. m. 
pnzi SI o 00 and S.5 00. .Spon
sored by .M’ nnan Oliih. See Judge 
Holley, .Mil- Roteii. .Mrs. Cur- 
nutte or f). P. Thrane, com
mittee 22 2t-c

•'ILEEP eu.'y maUress fac'ory, one
luiip PI' ■t 'if si|uare, fU'I'i-it.s your
^u>irus l*rire' rea Hiiubie.

23-tf-c

FOR Tl LADE -160.-:(•r-: improved
land I'Uar Sengra.'-c- to trade for
lai ' in • II' near .'imllor. Herbert
Smith at James-.McCord Co. 23 -p

Personal
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Garrett 

- J little daughter, also Mis.ses 
iladys and Sybil Ty.sen, all of 

Lubbock, spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Gidden.s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller gave 
a Thanksgiving dinner at their 
home in Ira Thursday. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
CopiM'dge and children, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Tom Miller, Mr. anil Mrs. Ira 
Morrow and little daughter, all of 
Rotan, Miss Alice Aken and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Miller.

Miss Virdia Deveriport of Lub
bock spent Thanksgiving with her 
father and mother, .Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Devenport.

Mrs. N. K. Kropp o f Lubbock 
visited .Mrs. E. V. Burnett Sun
day.

Mrs. W T. Wright of Rotan is 
here to spend the winter with her 
ilaughter, Mrs. T. C. Devenport.

Mr. and .Mrs. .John Miller, Miss 
Alice .Aken and Mrs. T. J. Miller 
went to the wedding o f Curti- 
Richel and Mis- Lorene Henson 
Sunday. .\ov. 28, at the home of 
the hrido’s parents near White 
Bluff.

Mr--, .\nnie .-^utry o f .Snyder 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. F.each Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-- Charlie Lohbens 
and family o f China Grove spent 
.Saturday night and Sunday with 
her aunt. Mrs. J. F. Jordan.

Rns-el Parson of Tahoka was 
in Ira Monday.

Fred Miller o f Bison attended 
singing here .Sunday afternoon.

Mes-rs. Edgar 'Taylor, J. C. 
Wallace, C. N. Smithers and F. 
M. Billmnn attended bu-ine.ss in 
I.oraine .Sunday.

'li's es  Inez Smallwoml. Leola 
and .\nice Clark attended singing 
at Canvon Sunday.

M'infrey Gidden.s and G. L. 
Henstis, former students o f the 
Ira school hut now nttending the 
Snyilcr High School, gave us a 
pleasant visit Friday.

l.or»!
The ip'o n; . a' the Bapti-t 

church ' '.laday c ir -iniring (^uite 
a "ii.r.!e-r v. i-v- ore ent. !• wa 
• 'l l ail'd to I'uv ne'v hook -. Our 
” ex‘ s'nir'ng wi!' ho a' o'clock 
the T'r-t Sunday in Deermhei-. AH 
arc Invited lo be with us.

The pirls mi t at the school 
hou-e Frid.ay. Vov. 2ii. for the 
purpose o f reiigatiizinL- mir c'uh. 
The aame given wa- “ Golden 
Hilt's" Shoe"

Hr-i (i W. Land tilled hi.- reg- 
tilar appointment - Saturday niirht 
and Simd;iv morniM" .and night.

F ntrrtainmenl 
and ■'Ir'- T, C Devenport 

• ini'ing Wednn-dav night, 
fled to have a good time.

Siricnet-:
Mi-- .Xlii-e .Aken. who was con

fined to her room Monday and 
Tue.day on account o f sickness, 
h.o-' now returned to school.

Mr.'. W. P. King wa' called to 
the hed ide of her father. Mr. 
Moore, who is serious'y ill in the 
Luhhock Sanitarium.

Rcpnrter

you have executed the same.
Given Under My Hand and the 

Seal of said Court, at office in 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, 
this the 30th day o f November, 
A. D. 1920.
(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Clerk, 

District Court, Scurry County. 
25 Itc.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

day of November, A. D. 1926. 
(Seal) Attest: Jean Urigg.s, 

Clerk, District Court, Scurry 
County, Texas.

24-4tc.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Scurry County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Walter B. Whitlock, his 
executors and administrators and 
his heirs and the heirs of his heirs, 
whose names and places o f re.si- 
ilence are unknown to plaintiffs, 
liy making publication o f this Ci
tation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper publi.'heil in your County, 
if  there he a newspaper published 
therein, but if  not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 32nd 
.IiiilieinI District, to appe.ar at the 
next regular term of the District | 
Court o f Scurry County, to be 
holilen at the Court Hmiso there
of, in Snyder, on the 4th Monday 
in Decenila*r, .A. 1>. 1926, the
same being the 27th day o f De
cember. .X. D I92‘>, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court mi the .‘loth day o f No
vember, .'X. D. 1926. in a suit, 
niimhered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 2408. wherein G. L. 
Autry, Owen Williams, Morgan 
Smithers and F’ . M. Brownfield are 
plaintiffs, and Walter B. Whit-

duration o f time of more than 
three years. Plaintiff prays for a 
divorce and general relief.

Herein fall not but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Giveik uniler_ my hand and the
in

Snyder, Texas thi.s, the 27th day 
o f October A. 1>. 1926.
(ISeal) Jean Griggs, Clerk,

District Court, Scurry County.
22 4t-c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, _____________ __________
'To the Sheriff or any Constable [ Seal o f said Court, at office 

o f Scurry County, greeting: I
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Mrs. M. A. Cocke and 
husband C. W. Cocke, and the un
known heirs o f Mrs. M. A. Cocke, 
by making publication of this Ci
tation once in each week for 
four Hiicce.ssive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in the neare.st County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term of Dis
trict Court o f Scurry County, to 
he holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Snyder, Texas, on the 
Fourth Monday in Docemlier, A.
D
day of December, A. D. 1926, 
then a n d there t o 
a petition filed in said

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Contsable 

of Scurry County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Raymond F. McCann by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once !n eaeh week for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, 

1926, the same being the 27th | if there be a newspaper published
therein, but if not, then in the 

answer' neure't county where a newspaper 
Court 1 is published, to appear at the next

on the 23rd day o f November, A 
D. 1it26, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket o f said f!ourt a.s No. 
‘2405, wherein W. B. Ia>e is plain
tiff, and Mr--. M. A. Cocke an<l 
husband C. W. Cocke, and the un
known heirs o f Mrs. M. A. Cocke, 
are defendants, and .'aid petition 
alleging as follows: Plaintiff nl

regular term of the District 
Court of Scurry County, to be 
holden at the Court Hou.'e there
of, in Snyder, Texas, on the 27th 
day of December, A. D. 1926, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said Court on the 
22nd day of November, A. 1). 
1926, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of sai«l Court No. 240'l,legos that on or about the 23rd

day o f November 1926 he was | "'herein Effio Louise .McCann is 
lawfully seized and possessed of f>l«h>tiir, and Haymoml F. McCann 

jock, hi' executors or administra-! particular property de'cribod i--* defendant, said petition alleg- 
tor<: his heir.' and the heirs of;a.s Lot. No. 4. in Block No. 24, plaint'lf i« and ha« been for 
his heirs, whose names and places i Bhinkenship Addition to the town period o f twelve months prior *o 
o f resideiiee are unknown to I <'f Snyder, in Scurry Connty. Tex- Pxiii!'‘t>ng petition herein an ac- 
plaintiffs. are Defendant', nn<l for a', bolding and claiming the same bona fide inhabitant o f the
cause of action plaintiffs allege in f<*e simple; that on said day Stale^of Texas, and huŝ  re.'ided in 
is follows: .Suit in tro'pa's to try | the di'fendanfs unlawfully en- ' “
title and for title and possession' tered upon said prenii.-es and

.'iiid County o f Scurry for at least 
six months next preceding filing

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Scurry County— Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Helen Dowdy by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a new.'paper is pub
lished, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court 
of Scurry County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Snyder, on the 27th day o f De
cember, A. D. 1926, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 18th day of 
November, A. I). 1926, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 2402, wherein James C. 
Dowdy is Plaintiff, and Helen 
Dowdy i ' Defendant, and said pe
tition alleging Plaintiff is and has 
been an actual bona fide iiihahi- 
tunf of the State of Texas for a

period of twelve months prior to 
exhibiting the petition herein, and 
has resided in said Scurry Coun
ty, Texas, for at least six months 
next preceding the filing of this 
suit; that defendant, without 
cuu.'e, voluntarily left and aban- 
tloned the bed and board of plain
tiff on or about Second Sunday in 
June, 1923, with intention of per
manent abandonment, remaining 
away ever .'inee, more than three 
years; Said parties are still hus- 
liand and w ife; they married in 
Scurry County, Texas, Dec. 28th, 
1922; defendant’s residence is to 
plaintiff unknown; plaintiff prays 
for citation and dissolution of said 
marriage.

Herein Fail Not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given L'nder my HamI and the 
Seal of .-aid Court, at office in 
Snyder, thi.s. the 22nd day o f No
vember, A. 1) 1926.
(^ea 'I JEAN GRIGGS. Clerk.

Di'trict Court, Scurry County.
24-4tc.

eject I-I phi'nKfr therefrom and un- this suit; marriaire o f sa'd partie-of the North half o f I "* 1 a".d
nil o f Lot 2. in B'oi-k ;!6. and all 'awfutly withhold from him the 
of Block 35 .ill li' .-M il Bioek pos'csshin thereof to hi.s ilnmage 
and Lot- 'n -he Lu” dy Park .Ad-i in the sum o f $2 0(>0 ()0; p'aiiit'ff 
di*'on to the town o f .'>nyder, in a'so ctaim- t'*l«* under the fen 
.8euirv C'luntv. Tex.as, title to ye.-'.r .-t.-itiite o f limitation, and al- 
v.hieh propei tv pln'otilTs hold in leges that he has Iw-en in |n ace- 
'ee si :i|i e :md by the statutes of fill, o|»en. adverse po se sion of 
l.ve ye; I and *en vear adverse : said property, U' lig and enjoying 
no'.'.e-sieii, plead h'- plaintiff in the same under :i chain o f tit'e, 
thcmse’ cc' ."nd in 'heir immediate , pnving taxes thereon, for more 
grantors, -.vheri-hy ilefendant.'’ in-|than ten ve;ir.s. and that the 
f"ri t in -aid properly is ren- cea onable, annriil rental o f said 
ilei'cd vo'd I prenii'es is $'106 00; plaintiff

Herein Fail Not, but have he-1 prnvs for judgment, for the tit’ e 
fore -aid Conn at it afore aid and po>se.-'sion o f .said premises.

Mr.
gavi
All

next regular term, th's writ with 
yonr i-e‘ urn thereon, howing how 
you have executed the ,'mne. 

Given UndiT mv Hand and the 
Si'al of said Court, at office in 
Snvder, Texas, this, the 30th dav 
of N ven.lier. D. 1!>26 
(Se.a!) IK,\N GRIGGS. Clerk.

D 'ltric ' Court. Sciirrv County. 
25 Ite.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

‘ for hi.s rent.', damage, anil all 
costs of suit and for general and 
.'peeinl relief.

' Herein h’nil Not. and have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the .'iinie.

Given Under My Hand anil the 
. .Seal of said Court, at office in 
1 Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, 
this the 23rd day o f November, 
A D. 1926
(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Clerk, 

District Court. Seiirrv Co. ‘
24-4tc

Sept. 16, 1920, which still exists; 
plainliff forced to abandon de
fendant i;bou: Ocl. 6, 1921, caused 
by his exec' es. cruel treatment 
tow.'.rd h*‘r, rcndei in-g their living 
together insupportahl"; prays for 
di-s dutio*'. o*' sa'd marriage rida- 
tiiu '. for pcriontu nt cn-‘ ody of 
'iiinors horn !-• aid marri-ig", Bes
sie Eloise MrCii'in and Evelyn 
Li-ooia .McC:inn |

Ib 'irin  Fai! No*, hut b- ve Ic 
fore said Court, !.l :; iiUnx- aid 
next regular term, :h-. writ wi'.hl 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have exi'ciited the same.

fjiven L’ nder my Hand and the ■ 
.Seal of said Court, at office in 
Snyder, thi.', the 22nd day o f No
vember, A. D. 1!I26.
(.Seal) JEAN GRIGGS. Clerk, 

District Court, Scurry County.
21 4tc.

Calling

.4. Forman
Funeral Director 

Hardware, Shoe Repairing

Night Phone 58-W

Snyder, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS

O. J SINGLETON HURT

F’llit .SALE—Eight head of good 
blv/ovlcd Jersey milch coW', five 
heifers, and two luiPs. Will sel' , 
all together or separately. Will ''hall require 
have them at O. K. Wagon YariD "  ccrtiticati'

NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS

Our statute- iirovide in Art. 16 
of hcaillight laws that “ Before 
:iny tax collector hail is.-ue ;* 
ci'i'tificate of rcgistraiion to the 
ow'ner of a motor vehicle or motor
cycle as now provided by law, he 

the presentation of 
showing that the

.Vonda\'. G. II. 
Snyder, Texa.-.

Knight. Rou'e 5, 
___________ 25-1 tp

I .'till .'till offering a limited 
nun’ ber of my Mamniolh Broir/.e 
turkey' priced as follows; Toms 
6.00. Hens, $4.00. at Woody 
Farm. Geo. Woody.___________l|v

W A N TE I) TO TRADE —  Ca c 
jil.'iiuer tor trailer. Planti-r in 
good shape. W. T. Gibbons, .1. 
H : ear- Ranch. Route 3. Box 29, 
Snyder, Texas. 25-1;:

BANKRUPT SALE
W e have recently purcha.sed at 

a iicrifice price four hundred 
pans of men’.s and children’s 
shin s, men’.-', hoy ’ and ladies’ 
suit-, overcoats, and cloaks, gen-, 
nine regulation serge sh'r's, a'! 
sizes, the best shirt made. .Army I 
wool bloii'es and overcoat.s a t ' 
prices as cheap a.s cotton good'. 
2'5-2tc______ Gray's Variety Store.

FOR SALE— Wood, dry, $2.50 a 
load, green $1.50. R. C. Roe, 
Camp Spring.'. 25-1 p.

BANKRUPT HARDWARE
We have purchased the stock 

of Anton Merc. Co. o f Anton, 
Texas, and find this stock a good 
a.s'ortment of the very highe.st 
grade o f tools, table aqd pocket 
cutlery, glassware, graniteware, 
queenswarfe, leather goods and 
many items too numerous to men
tion, but will say that it will pay 
you to compare prices and quality 
with us before buying.
25-2tc______ Gray’s 'Variety Store.

adlight- of -uch motor vehie'e 
or motorcycle h.-ue been tested 
and adjusted at some one of the 
county test stations, and that -aid 
test and adju tincnts have been 
made within the thirty day period 
preceding the date of application 
for registration."

.A strict vompliance with this 
ectioii o f the law will prevent 

trouble an<l embarra.-smetit and 
will he greatly apprecinti'd by this 
department.

Respectfullv,
J. H. BYRD,

24- 2te Tux Collector Scurry Co.

NOTICE

Notice i.s hereby given that the 
ngiilar meeting of the sharehold
ers of the rapitui took of the Sny
der National Bank o f .Snyder, 
Texas, will he held in the offices 
o f said bank January 11th, 1927, 
at 10 o’clock a. ni. for the pur
pose o f electing directors for the 
ensuing year.
25- 3tc A. C. Alexander, Cashier

THE STATE OK TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Coii-stahle 

o f .Scurry County, Greeting:
Yon are hereby eonimanded, 

that by making Publication of this 
Citation in some new.spnper pub-

I lisheil ill the County o f .Scurry if To the Sheriff or any Constable 
there he a iicw-papi r published in o f Scurry County— G-eeting:

---------  :Fd county, hut if not, in the^ You are hereby commanded to
O. J. Singleton of this commii- nearest eoiinty w'here a new.-pa- summon W. L. Lee by making pub- 

nily sii 'tained a broken arm and | IV’’ publi hed, for four sucres- Rcation o f this Citation once in 
everal fr.-'i-fured ribs Wodni-sdaVi *''■ "<'ehs previous to the return each w-eek for four successive 

night when the ear in which he !<•■'».'■ hi roof ymi summons Evelyn Weeks previous to the return liay 
and another man were riding j Daiighi-rty whose res-.dence is iin- hereof, in some newspaper pub- 
turned liver betw'een .Snyder an.! ■ known to lu‘ and appear before the lished in your County, if there be 
Hernileigh. ! Hon. Di.'trict Court in and for the : a newspaper published therein, hut

Mr. .Singhdon says that theyj^^on 'y  o f Scurry at the next reif-: if not, then in any newspaper 
mot a ear driven by ome negroes, j *erm then of, to he holden in ' published in the 32ml Judicial
who refused to irive their part o f;'^** -'Jml .ludicial Di.'triet, Coun-j District; hut if there he no news-, 
the road, erowding them into thc'*V  e f Scurry, at the Court House paper published in said Judicial 
ditch, with ri- iilt.- above men- ! Snyder.  Texas, on the District, then in a newspaper pub-i 
tinned. 1"'^*’ . December, I). lished in the neare. t district

-------- > ^  » ---------  I the number o f sa:il cuu.'e ■ to said 32nd Judicial District
h(‘ing 210-1. then and there to-to  appear at the next 
answ'cr the petition o f S, C ., regular term of the District 
D:uigh(‘rty filed in sa'd court on . Court o f Scurry County, to be 
the 23rd day o f Novmuber. .A. D. holden at the Court House thereof 
1926 again, t the said Evelyn j in the City of Snvder, on the 4th 
Daugherty and alleging in sub- Monday in December A D. 1926 
stance as follows: That plaintiff the .same being the 27th day of 
ami defendant were married Oc-• Deeeinlier A. D. 1926, then and 
toiler 5th, 1919; that they sepa-, there to answer a petition filed in 
rated .Tanuavy 23rd, 1924; that i .said Court on the 27th day o f

C ITATIO N  BY PU BLICATIO N !

ANYO NE KNOWING themselves 
to he indebted to me, please see 
me as soon as possible and 
straighten up your account ns we 
are moving from Snyder.— J. IV. 
Hendryx. 25-lt

BURR HULLS to give away at 
the Blue Gin.________________25-1 p

■M'Fl BUY, SELL and exchange 
anything of value, .“ell or rent 
stove.', tents, cots. Bring us your 
surplus clothing, shoes, or hats. 
25-2tc Gray’s Variety Store.

FOR SALE— One hundred white 
Leghorn hens. Selling to make 
room for breeding pens. Mrs. S 
S Daugherty, Itt. Box 75 Sny- 
der. Texa-.__________________25-3tp.

FO ”. SALK OR TRADE Small 
tl •'!• . I'lO e to lowii. Will trade 
for town property. .Melvir Niw-- 
ton. 25-4t|i.

BURR HULLS to give iiw-uy at 
the Blue Gin 25-1 p

We will have with us Fridav 
.-nd .biturduy, Dec. 3 and 4, Mr 
Crawford, a Texas Company oil 
expert Come around ami let him 
tell you the proper oil for your 
car. Glover’s Service .Station. 
Phone 63. 25-Itc.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS for ren 
M rs. W R. Bell.__________15-tf-c

FOR RFINT —  Good four room 
house with bath and garage, lo
cated near school house, for rent 
p»>rmanpntly. E. M. Taylor, Trigg 
Barber S h o p . _________ ^AOtfe.

FOR RENT —  Well improved 
place, good state of cultivation, 
also tools, team, harnesa. Feed 
for sale. W. A. Oliver, five miles 
west o f Snyder.

FOR RENT— Nice unfurnished 
rooms near school. Phone 156.

86-tfc.

TO MY FRIENDS AND  
CUSTOMERS

I am closing niy business in 
Snyder and am going south to 
try to find a better location.

I wish to thank all my friends 
for the business they have given 
me since I went into bu.'iness here 
some six years ago, and regret 
very much to haw to take this 
.-te)). blit I hehevv it i- fi r the 
be.st.

V'e moved to this county about 
29 years ago, w'hen I was hut a 
lad, uml have lived hei e and near 
he.e almost c intiniiously 'im-e 
that time, hence it is haril to 
break loose. But w'e are going 
to try it u riffle, anyway. We may 
come back like they .-ay all the 
re-t lit), but we will not burn any 
bridges out to prevent our return.

Ag.'iin thanking my friends and 
cu-'tomers for their kindly consid- 
e'Riion, and assuring you that 
> Tii win always be remembered, 
I remain

Yours very truly.
J. W HENDRYX.

Mrs. J. Pearson, who has been 
vi.siting in Amarillo for some 
time, returned home 1a.«t Wednes- 
day.

Friday morning o f last week 
the house occupie*! by Geo. Mar
tin was deatroyed by fire and 
practically all o f the houaehold 
irooda were lost.

THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
To the .Sheriff or any Constable 

of .Scurry County, Gret-ting:
Yon are Hereby Conimamled to 

Riinimon >'ax George Bills by 
making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
. ucoessive weeks previous to the 
return dav hereof, in .'oine news
paper published in your County, 
if there he a newspaper published 
therein, hut if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspa
per is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court o f .Scurry County, to he 
holden nt the Court House there
of, in .Snyder, Texas, on the 
Fourth Monday in Decemlzer, A. 
D. 1926, the same being the 27th 
day of December A. I). 1926, then 
and there to answer a petition 
files! in .'aid Court on the 10th day 
o f November, A. I). 1926, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f 
said Court as No. 2399, wherein 
Cora Lin Bills is Plaintiff and Max 
George Bills is Defendant, and 
8ni<i petition alleging that plain
tiff and defendant were married 
on November 15th, 1924, and that 
they separated .September 29th, 
1926; that the I’ eCcn.'ant never 
upported her - nd hat le never 

contributed n-iy‘5|ng to *he sup
port o f their c.i'd  th-t he de
fendant curseil ind iih-a.ed her, 
struck her witli his fi t.s and with
out provocation or i-au.se contin' 
ually acc-:rc*u her o  ̂ criminal in- 
tiir.uv with other men. '-•’ •Vh ae- 
cn-atirni were untrue uiui c..used 
pbiint'ir gr-’ at hiiiniliatior. and 
mentiil : iigu'sh and g*'ep iy im
paired her hei Uh. Plaint ff ays 
that defi-ndant’i' eoiidiict was - uch 
ns to re-ider their fur^he !i\ing 
together a.' husband and wife -in- 
h e a r a b l e  am* insupyiortahle. 
Wherefore, .'he (irays that il.;> de
fendant be riled to appeal- nd 

, .amwer h.-rein and that .-he have 
I juihrmi-nt for ii nb ohite ivorce 
I from defendant and that tĥ s 
Court .award her the ciue and ciis- 
lody of their i-hild, Thelma Cath- 

! erine Bibs, and for general and 
special relief.

I Herein Fail Not, and have he 
fore said Coiir*. at its aforesaid 
next regular term, thi writ with 

: vour return thereon, .-howing how

Special

Dallas /Horning 

News

Daily and Sunday

Ct ' One year.... $6.95

Warren Bros.

At The First
Christian Church

Beginning Next i/eek 
(One Week)

h hear
i Dr. Jas. Keeville
Ig Lecturer, Preacher and Author J

shortly prior to their separation ! October A. I). 1926 in a suit, num
bered on the docket o f said Court 
No. 2397, wherein Bertha Lee is 
Plaintiff, and W. L. Lug i.s Defen
dant, and said petition alleging: 
that Plaintiff and Defendant 
were lawfully married in Scurry

defendant began and carried on 
an illicit relation with another 
man and on the day o f their sepa
ration defendant admitted such 
illicit relation and told plaintiff 
that she had been untrue to him.
Plaintiff says th<>re was born of i County, Texas on the 16th day of 
said marriage one child and that'July 1923, and that on the 11th 
ho is a satisfactory person to h.-ive day of October 1923 the Defend- 
thc care and cu.stody o f .said child, ant abandoned this Plaintiff and 
Wherefore, plaintiff prays for a that she has never heard o f or 
judgment for a divorce and for seen him since, which makes a 
the care and custody o f said 
child.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, but have 
you then and there before said 
Court this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
i.Seal o f .said Court, in Snyder,
Scurry County, Texas, this 23rd

TTie Rexall Drug Stor« 
Snyder, Texa*

A W ord W ith 
the Old Folks

Elderly People Are Learning Inu 
pitrtance of Qood Elimination.

IN the later years o f life there 
is apt to be a slowing up of 

the bodily functions. Gfood 
elimination, however, is just as 
essential to the old as to the 
voung. Many old folks have 
learned the value of Doan’a 
Pills when a stimulant diuretic 
to the kidneys is required. 
Scanty or burning passages of 
kidney secretions are often 
signs of improper kidrry func
tion. In most every community 
are scores of users and 
endorsers who acclaim the 
merit of Doan’a. Ask your 
neighbor!

D O A N ’S T "
Stitnu/ant D'urmtic to 

puatcr'ŝ ULura Co.. Clicm̂ Cc7aljw H.Ti.

Coming to
SWEETWATER 
Dr. Mellenthin

6Per
C ’nt

WHY PAY 
MORET

Money borrowed on farms and 
ranches. These loana pay tham* 
selvas out al the and of 33 
years. Vary liberal optians. In- 
spacliona mada promptly.
Sea os before aacuring your loaa 
alsawbara.

6Per
c’nt

W H Y PA Y  
MORET

STOVALL & STOVALL
BUihard Balldiag.

Palace Theatre 
Friday & Saturday 

December 3 & 4

SPECIALIST
in Internal Medicine for the 

past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE 
Will be at

MART HOTEL
Thursday &  Friday, Dec. 

16 and 17
Office Hoursi 10 m. m. to 4 p .m.

TWO DAYS ONLY

No Charge for Con.sultation

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular 
graduate in medicine and surgery 
and is licensed by the state o f 
Texas.
He does not operate for chronic 
appendiciti.s, gall stones, ulcers o f ' 
.stomach, tonsils or adenoids. •

Ho has to his credit wonderful! 
results in diseases of the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wet
ting, catarrh, weak lungs, rheu
matism, sciatica, leg ulcers and 
rectal ailments.

Below are the names of a few 
• of his many satisfied patients in 
! Texas.

Oscar Seawnid, Doeme, stomach 
trouble.

Dorothy Heitfelts, F’ redericks- 
hurg, tonsils and adenoids.

Alva Penper, New Braunfels, 
heart trouble.

Mrs. Wm. Lehman, Brown wood, 
heart trouble and colitis.

Mrs. A. F. Tate, Cross Plains, 
high blood pressure and gall blad
der trouble.

A. D. Tinker, Whitt, hemor
rhoids.

Remember above date, that 
consultation on this trip will be 
free and that his treatment is dif
ferent.

Married women must be ac
companied by their husbands.

Address; 211 Bradbury Bldg., 
Los Angeles, California.

Services Begin each Evening 
7 p.m.

Ii\|!/, t'l' I ■* j

' v.'-

Good 
Servant

No one knows tlie value of a good servant better 

than the housewife. That is the reason so many 
women entust all their laundry work to us. They 

know they can depend on us.

And as to quality work, ask any one of our hun

dreds of regular customers.

And did you ever think! It’s a fact that your 
colors will koei) their original color longer when 
laundered by us than when you wash them at 
liome and liang in the sun to dry.

m!i!ii»iii

SNYDER LAUNDRY
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HAPPINESS largely consists not 
In what yon have, bne in what yon 
don’t want— end putting the dif
ference in the hank.

PATENTS GRANTED TO 
TEXANS

issued in 
inventors

the
ob-

The First State Bank & Trust Co.
“Your Bank”

ERNRST TAYLOR, President
H. P. WELLBORN. Vice-President SAM HAMLETT, Cashier

M l l B l l l i i n i l l l l l M I l l
TIMES-SIGNAL SIGNALS

You have prohaldy notii-eii that 
Kuro|>e’8 hnrted for us ha.'̂ n’t cut 
dewn imni'irmtion very much.

Autos are irettinir so numerous 
around Snyder that the wisest 
thin); a man run do is buy a suit 
of armor, >;et his life insured and 
then stay at home.

Fallin); prices show that the 
cotton planters didn’t look at the 
New York fashion papers before 
they planteii their crop.

They any the meek .-̂ hall inherit 
the earth, but they won’t untd 
after the other kind are dead.

When we look at the scanty 
(rarb of some Snyder maidens we 
wonder what they are going to do 
this winter besiiles shivver.

It is iikely that most income 
tax payers don’t care what pro
cess Conirres.s uses ju.-t so the levy 
is brouRht down.

The jrovernment’s new paper 
money is .said to be harder to imi
tate. But we hope it won’t be 
any harder to jret.

About all the averajee Snyder 
man knows about music is that it’s 
the thintr he always has to face.

The travelinsr revivalist who 
converted Herrin, 111., a couple 
o f years airo had better return and 
give her another vaccination.

As a usual rule, when a Snyder 
man isn’t prosperous he blames 
the town, but when he is making 
money he gives himself credit for 
it.

The ex-Kaiser can do a lot of 
dressing up on the $5,000,000 he 
got from Germany and still have 
no place to go.

Some say money is our best 
friend, but a true friend does not 
have to be held so tightly to keep 
him from getting away.

Here in Snyder we know a man 
by the company he keeps and a 
woman by the people she talks 
about.

The farmer isn’t worrying 
about what his 1926 dollar will 
buy near as much as he is about 
W'hat it won’t buy.

And just to think— we thought 
we were doing the European na
tions a favor when we were loan
ing them money back in World 
W ar days.

As a usual thing a Snyder wo
man worries a.s much about wrin
kles coming into her face a.** her 
hu.sband does about the vanishing 
o f the hair on his dome. And the 
Time.s-Signal man knows whereof 
he speaks.

Bob Warren says he notices 
that mo.st doctors are good-na
tured, and he supposes they have 
to be, dealing with the kind of 
people they do.

One nice thing about having to 
listen to some fellows talk is you 
can be thinking about something 
tel.-e at the same time.

“ .Ma.vl>e the rea.<on there is al- ahead o f him. 
ways room at the top,” says II. 1 A lot o f people in this world 
W. Landrum, “ is because every-1 are again.- t̂ a thing merely l»e- 
bo<ly wants to get in on the, cau.se they hate some man who is

for it.
A. V. McAdoo says that sprink-

6
merely

ground floor.”
Dancing, they say, is 

wasting time but some seem to 
8()ueeze a lot of plea.sure out of 
it.

H. G. Towle says that when a 
fi.sh escapes he prolrably strains 
his fins trying to bell how big his 
hook was. I I . G. ought to know.

“ A lot o f this stuff they’re 
drinking now is dangerous.”  de- 
clare.s Charlie Noble. “ When a 
fellow tries to light a cigar after 
imbibing some o f it his breath 
is apt to back-fire on him.”

B. F. Womack says the trouble 
with the crime situation in this 
country is the crooks are all 
traveling in high-powered cars 
while the cops are trying to catch 
them in flivvers.

Roland Bell say.s it is always 
be.st to live so that your obituary 
notice in the papers won’t be con- 
sidereil good news.

“ Why is it,”  nsk.s Fred Wilhelm, 
“ that a woman regard.-? crocheting 
as pleasure and darning socks as 
work?”

A single man can’t tell very 
much about women— and a mar
ried man is afraid to.

The best time o f life is when 
you are young and ambitious—  
and know everything.

You’ve probably noticed that 
the more a man watches other wo
men the more his w ife watches 
him.

Ernest Taylor says another op
timist is the fellow who goes in 
to have a tooth pulled and kicks 
becau.-ie there are two or three

ling a few  tnck.s around over the 
floor is the best way to cure the 
sleep-walking habit.

“ Take my advice and don’t ar
gue with a paper hanger,”  warns 
J. E. Chapman. “ He is too apt 
to paste you one.”

Every woman, of course, woubi 
like to be a man’s equal. But 
she’d like to pick her man.

Field Blackard says that if 
everybody were honest in this 
world it wouldn’t be necessary to 
plant watermelon patches in sight 
o f the house.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to one and all who have been so 
kind to us since the loss o f our 
home by fire. Such acts o f kind
ness will always be remembered 
by us.

C. L. Baling and Wife.

O f R58 patents 
past w ee , Texas, 
tained ten.

Arthur G. Whitehead, o f Fort 
Worth. Belt Coupling. An ob
ject of this invention is to so form 
the hinge parts that a casing is 
formed to holil lubricant so that 
the joint or coupling can be lubri
cated.

Siem Groth, of Dayton. Collar 
Button. This reiates to buttons 
for short collars or the like, 
wherein a detachable button i»  
inserted into a button hole upon 
the garment for use ni buttoning 
the parts of the said garment to
gether.

Henry Freunti, o f Houston.
Footl)oar«i Brace. This provides 
a brace specially de.-iigned to sup
port and brace the foot, or run
ning hoar<l, o f a motor vehicle.

Benjamin T. Guest, o f Sterling 
City. Sugar Dispensing Device.
This provides a sugar dispensing 
device which is simple in construc- 
tio, inexpensive, strong and dur
able, and furthermore, _ adapted 
for the purpose for which it is 
designed.

.lohn Chie.'ii. of (iarland. Door 
Operating Mechanism. Tliis re
lates to means for automatically 
opening ami closing a door or 
gate, it being e.specially designed 
for use in connection with the 
doors of garage.? or other doors 
or gates through which vehicle.? 
are adapted to puss.

.Ii-fferson D. Trammell, of Fort 
Worth. Concrete l‘ i(H‘. This pro- 
vi<l«“.- a slip joint of the ball and 
spigot type which, for concrete 
pipes comldnes the advantages of 
the cast lend j<dnts commonly 
useil in ca-̂ t iron water and ga.? 
pipe.-̂  with the added advantage 
o f an initial calking o f the cast 
joint from the interior o f the 
pipe

Nelson llemman, o f El Paso.
Beveraire Dispenser. This pro- 
viiles a reliable and readily oper
able means for scraping frozen 
partVIes of the lji*«‘ rage within 
the di'penser from a wall o f the 
bevel age holding chamber o f the 
dispenst-r.

.tasper Emet Higdon, o f Pear
sall. Drilling Machine This in
vention contemplates the provis- 
ior. o f a drilling machine capable 
o f being movf>d from place to | parts o f a cotton crop and they 
place wiht a minimum of effort* i have much cheaper labor than we 
and adapted to be operated from | have. Now, there is no danger o f 
the traction wheels o f a motor i the American cotton acreage be

ing reduced 26 per cent, unless it

o f a hard fight for existence 
against an organised business 
world and one t ^ t  has protection 
by law.

Only last week the Railroad 
Commission refused to some rail
roads and granted to others the 
right to build extensions o f their 
lines in our section o f the state. 
But, o f course, railroads are not 
farmers and either have no liber
ties or right to pursuit of hap
piness or else run lay them aside 
if by so doing busine.ss competi
tion is avoided and it means mon
ey to them. 1 believe w>e farmers 
would have sense enough to do 
the same thing if only our govern
mental machinery wanted to help 
them.

.Mr. Townsend says the right to 
keep the farmer from planting 
cotton on the same land two suc
cessive years carries with it also 
the right to compel the farmer to 
plant certain crops, rai.se so many 
cow.s, horses, gouts, etc. I say 
that is ubsunl! When the prohi
bition law which forbid.? the farm
er from making whiskey out of 
his corn and rye was passed, sure
ly Mr. Townsend thought by the 
same line of reasoning that the 
government had the right (im 
plied) to com|K'l the farmer to 
feed one third of his corn to red 
hogs, one fifth to black ones, one 
fifth to chickens, etc. And, my! 
how much liberty and right to 
pursuit of happine.ss was taken 
from .some jieople by that law! 
Yet it is a good thing that it is 
so— and the law should be en
forced.

The article in que.stion says the 
farmer should cut the cotton acre
age at least 25 per cent; hut, fe l
low farmers, I would not do that, 
because, as stated later in the 
same article. Egypt. China. Mex-j 
ico, and other cotton producing J 
countries would probablv increase 
their acreage. 1, myself, do not | 
recognize these cotton-producing! 
countries as serious competitors o f i 
the southern cotton state? o f 
America. It has invariably been : 
the size of the .American cotton j 
crop that has been the controlling | 
factor in demoralizing cotton; 
prices. I f  these other countries' 
have such great possihilitie.- as 
cotton iiroducers, surely they can i 
raise cotton cheaper than we cun j 
because labor is one of the main

the state to take the initiative in 
passing such law. Furthermore, 
the bill provides that the law shall 
not be effective till several there
in-named cotton states enact sim
ilar measures.

Then if we farmers feel the 
loss of liberty too severely, we 
can get many more and greater 
liberties, privileges, and happiness 
for the money the Parrish Law 
made us than we now have. I f  
ever we wish to become powerful 
iji our own affairs or in our gov
ernmental affairs, we must first 
acquire a little better financial 
standing. So let us all fight for 
“ equal rights”  with the protected 
business interests, and let u.s not 
be sati.sfled with our plight and 
fight against our interests!

With best personal regards for 
Bro. Townsend and yourself,

C. N^VO N  ROEDER.

TURNER NEWS

Sheid are visiting with them from 
Oklahoma.

Miss Lois Head spent Sunday 
afternoon with her married sister.

There will be a box supper at 
Turner Fri<jay night. Everybody 
is invited.

Among t h o s e  attending 
prayer meeting at Union Sunday 
night were Mary Holt, Priece 
Holt, Virgin Boyd, Dovie Cooper, 
Roy Cooper, Ora Williamson, 
Clarence Williamson and Lindsey 
Lee Gri.sso.

_______ _ Butterfly.

POLAR C ITY NEWS

(Crow<led out last week)
We are having some cool wea

ther now.
We dill not have Sunday school 

last Sunday on account of the cold 
weather.

A large crowd attended the par
ty and the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Martin Friday night. Obie 
Buffalo, S. O. McFall and the 
Mi.sses Steele from Dermott were 
pre.sent. Others who were present 
were O. O. Capps, Jim Wilson and 
.Misses Fay Caps and Mrytle Wil-

Turner is always hero i f  we 
don’t have so awfully much news.

Mis.? Lindsey Lee Grisso spent 
Sunday with Mis? Ora Williamson.

Mr-:. J. R. Grisso spent Sunday
afternoon with .Mrs. Newt Walls. ________________

Lewis Irion and family, Mrs.! '
Merrian Watkins and eliBdren 
spent Sunday afternoon wdth M r.: 
and Mrs. .1. O. Sheid and family, | 
the father and mother of Mrs.!
Irion. Mrs. Watkins and Mrs.

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Squares and 

Treacy Cumbie le ft iSunday for 
the plains where Mr. and Mrs. 
Squares will teach school.

We are sorry to state that Mrs. 
W. J. Cargill has been ill the past 
week.

Miss Gill, Miss Todd and Jeff 
Cargill were shopping in Snyder 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Davis spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Cargill.

______ PO TTS.

J. E. Sentell, Clyde Shull and 
W. M. Morrow left Sunday to be 
gone a number o f days on a hunt
ing trip.

Mrs. H. G. Towle and daughter, 
Mary Margaret, spent Thanksgiv
ing with relatives in Colorado.

J. Jeff Davis was at Merkel the 
past week on business.

Henry Rosenberg, proprietor of 
the Economy Store, is in Fort 
Worth this week.

W. 1). Sims left Saturday for 
Abilene to pay a short visit to 
hi.-i daughter, Mrs. Earl Henry.

I ?

SAVE wr/i 
SAFETYf i t  you r

D R * '  ; 5 T O R i : i

ojiorntde vehicle, subsequent to 
jacking the wheels off the ground, 
the drilling mechanism a.? well a? 
the controlling element.s o f the 
VI hide being operated by a plur
ality of levers conveniently locat
ed at one end o f the machine.

Stuart A. Wier, of Dalla.s. 
Sbeam Cleaning Method and Ap- 
paratu.-i. This invention relates to 
new and useful improvements in 
steam );eneruling and surface 
treating methods and apparatusc.?.

WOULD REGULATE 
BY LAW

COTTON

Editor Scurry County Times:
In a previous issue o f your pa

per appeared an interesting ar
ticle by Mr. F. J. Townsend op
posing the Parrish Bill regulating 
future cotton acreage. In it the 
author makes a sentimental ap
peal to the farmers to preserve 
their personal liberty and right to 
pursuit of happiness. That all 
sounds sweet, but if we lay aside 
pretty sentimental words and 
come clown to earth and real 
facts we find the farmers’ liberty 
and pur.cuit o f happiness consist

is made compulsory iry iaw; but 
if it should be so cut voluntarily 
as Mr. Townsend and many o tlw s 
advocate, and cotton should ;o 
back to 25 cents a pound; t.ien 
the following year we would be 
back in our present plight or pre
dicament because we would try 
to make it all the next year. It 
is absolutely wa.steful or extrava
gant and poor business —  and 
could be changed— to let hard 
times or bankruptcy be the power 
regulating the size o f the Amer
ican cotton crop. The cotton
farming bu.siness o f America must 
be conducted or managed in a 
more orderly manner, and un
doubtedly the production end o f 
it is the end to begin working on.

To me it seems that the Par
rish Bill regulating production 
(incidentally) is the most sensible 
way o f establishing cotton prices 
that has yet been suggested. O f 
cour.se, it would be fairest and 
most effective if  made a national 
law or else a state law in all the 
cotton states, but since Texas rais
es nearly one-third o f the Ameri
can cotton she would logically be
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“Four Satisfaction,
Our Chief Aim!^

To continue to i îve snti.sfaction, and more e ffi
cient work than ever, we have added a new press.

“THE HOFFMAN KLEAR BUK”
Thi.s is the mo.st modern pres.s that has been built, 
and will pre.->s your clothe.s b(*tter than the work 
has ever been done in ,'?nyder before.

W HY W ILL IT? That is the reason we want 
you to vi.sit our .shop and see for yourself. We 
want ,vou to see why the improved flat direct 
pre.ssure of this i)ress will pre.ss your clothes 
without a wrinkle.

Phone 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.
This aign it your guarantee of Master Service.

KEMIUZir
1 'Hot Water Bottles

Can’t leak because it’s made 
in one piece. 1

No seam.s, no patches.

.Made o f the finest rubber
and guaranteed for two 
years.

Automobile Loans
IForren Bros.

The Rezall Drug Store 
Snyder, Texas

We make leans or re-write present notes on your 
car. Monthly payments.

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
Snyder, Texas.

SAVE w'ti
atyour.

DRUGSTORE

Rubbing Alcohol

Lubboek Samtarhim
A Modem Firepreof Bailding

aad
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Ctuuc
DR. J. T. KRUEGW

Snrnnrv nnd Contnltation*
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Rye, Ear, Nat« aad Tkroal
DR. M. C. OVIRTON

Disessas of CkWdaan
d r . j. p . lat h m o r e

Geaoval Madiatos
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eya, Ear, N «a« aad Tfcraat

DR. F. B. MALONE
Mht MABEL MeCLENDON
X-Ray aad Lakaratary Taak-

MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.
SseaHateedeat af Ni

C. E. HUNT

A  chartered Traiaiag Sekool 
fo r Noreet ia eeaductea in con
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young woman who dooiro to 
entoa trainmg anay addroaa tfaa 
Labboek SmiHarinm.

■E'oiFflikife' i .

Doctors and 
Nurses

use Rubbing Alcohol for 
aches, bruises, lameness and 
dozens of other purposes.

Pureteat Rubbing Alcohol
is necessary in every home 
for the treatment of tired, 
aching muscles. Used by 
all leading athletes.

IFflrren Bros.
Th« Rnall Drag Stota 

Snydar, T«

L O A N  R A T E ,  F E D E R A L  L A N D  B A N K  

R E D U C E D  T O

5%
Sounds too good to be true— B u t it is tru e!

Do you realize you can borrow money for five per 
cent interest?

6% Pays Both Principal and Interest
Six per cent will liquidate your loan in 36 years, or 
you can pay o ff your loan in whole or in part with
out paying a bonus after loan has run five years.

#

You can borrow from us through the Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston: {subject to homestead limitations') 

— T̂o pay debts against your land 
— T̂o improve your land 
—To purchase livestock 
— T̂o purchase equipment 
— T̂o pay farm debts

C O M E  SEE  U S  N O W
I f  you have land notes maturing any time between 
now and January, come in now and let us get your 
loan ready so as to pay off your notes when they ma
ture. Let us get your loan through bejore the Jail rush 
begins,

A. J. Towle
Secretary-T reaaurar.

Snyder, Texas

Member Federal Land Bank System

Cash Is King

8 I V I I 1 i  '

SPECIALS FOR

Saturday, Dec. 2
FLOUR Gladiola, Extra High 

Patent, 48-Ib. Sack $2.15

PECANS 1-2 Ib. can 
Shelled 54c

COFFEE . “M” System 
3-lb. Can $1.34

BAKING POWDER EU""! 85c

COCOANUT 1-4 lb. Package 
Durham 10c

CORN FLAKES Kellogs, Large-Size 
2 Packages 25c

L IV E  A N D  L E T  L IV E

T H O M P S O N ’S

“M”SYSTEM
STORE

1 M
■■■— ■ i -
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COMPN
$40,000.00 Stock of High Grade Sea£

Merchandise Snyder, W ill
Read theM prices and let your conscience be
your guide if you want to save money. S i l l  >♦♦♦< I » M >»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<  ♦ M l M H -*****-H

One lot men’s good heavy weight Union Suits 

going for—

-------------- ------ - . - . • • • • • • • • • e e e r s  -wr* s--»-'r-S”*- f T1 ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼■•■! T T T T ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ 1

Everything Goes, Lock, Stock and Barrej

98c
Our stock Roomy Richard and Big Yank work 

shirts that sell the world over for $1.25, but 

out they go for—

79c
Men’s good heavy blue overalls, regular $1.50 

values, for—

$1.24
Our big stock of Men’s Dress Pants are going at

BIG REDUCED PRICE

Why This

W e bought large stocks of shoes, clothing, 
ready-to-wear and filled our store expecting 

cotton to sell at around 18 cents. The axe 

has fallen across our neck as it has our farm
er friends, so we all lose together.

READY-TO-WEAR
LADIES —  W e have a wonderful stock of 
new fall Dresses and Coats that comes un
der the hammer at prices almost unbeliev
able but we must take a big loss, so don’t 
fail to see this stock before the best ones are 
all gone.

One big lot of $12 to $15 Dresses are going
in this Sale at the low price of $5  39
W e have over 100 Dorthy Frocks, newest 
fall dresses that formerly sold O C
from $21 to $26.75, they go for

A  big lot of ladies’ $15 and $18
coats that go on the block for . s p O » a / v

Another good selection of $25 ^  1 ^  O  C% 
and $30. coats going for ..

SANTA FILLS h
All through the year Santa Clause and 

made some wonderful toys you have never seen. A  
put into his pack. But Santa must know what every 
Mother and Dad and show them what you want old S 
of toys, dolls, guns, games, velocipedes, trains, and we 
you want.

Friday Morning
— on opening of our doors at 9:00 o’clock we 
are going to sell 500 yards of good outing for 
5 cents per yard. There will be a limit of only 
5 yards to each customer.

This is a rare bargain but it’s only one example 
of some of the many values you will find at 
this store.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY
Children’s EZ fall weight Union Suits,
regular $1.25 values 69c
One big lot of men’s cotton fiO /%
mixed sweaters going for O I 7 C

A  big stock of ladies’ and children’s 
sweaters are going at prices away below 
cost.

A  big stock of ladies’ $1.50 silk 
hose in all shades for pair ..... .

One big lot of ladies’ silk teds, step-ins 
and bloomers, that are regu- d* 1 Q Q  
ar $2.50 and $3 values for ^  A v

Extra good quality 27-inch outing 
now at, per yard . _______ —  ^  V

36-inch outing in very new pat- 1 
terns going for, per yard .......  A a/C

One big lot Imperial Chambray in solid 
solors, checks and plaids, regu- O O ^  
lar 35c values, for _____

One lot of mens hats go at HALF PRICE

Our entire stock of Scott’s level best 
khaki work pants, regular O f i
$2.50 values, for ....... V  “  *

Big lot of men’s % 
$20 to $30 values

One lot mens khe 
regular $2.00 va

We have Just ad> 
line of men’s suit 
and $40 values t'
for __

W e warn you not to be mislead by any ficticious
signs or so called Sales-------look for the big red sign
that covers the entire store.

iL̂ j udi dU

*1110 entire stock is in charge of a geat merchandising Sales Syndicate 

and are under contract to raise $20,000.00 in a short time. They are 

bargain ghrers. Come, See!
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'B uilt Fortunm From 
Picturo Pott Cardt

Mr Adolph Tuck w m  the ulcture 
I ploueer, Kure the Boetob 

Id  Ula tather, Raphael 'rack.

I ilTces. Theu ni9 c7J51“ 't)U U «e 
ddlbg dUh. making It lo 

deep with alternate larera of moat

gferaaM. * w  m.
founded a llriu uiaalug cheap pie- 
turea for Loudon only. The eon rap- 
Idlr extended the huolueea to the 
Brltlkh lalauda an a whole and then 
Mimed upon the coming of the oleo-

giph me him oppurtunltr for an 
ormoum expanelun of hU elowly 
veluplng luduetry. He etorted 

with alx aete of dealgua. the next 
year there were twenty, the third 
year dfty. He obtained the aid of 
prufeealonal artleta and hla com
petitive exhibttluna of t .e palntlnga 
lo  be reproduced on hla carda were 
attended by much crowda aa nowa
days throng the niovlea.

lie  went one year to every one 
o f the royal uciidenilclana with re- 
oueata for new dealgua and not a 
nw found It coualateut with their 
dignity to accept hla oSero. Fa- 
luoua poeta wrote veraea for hla 
eorda. but Tennyaou had the forti
tude to refuae an offer of 1,000 
falneaa for 1,000 wortla of
Terae. This indomitable and en
terprising promoter of an Industry 
which he had himself created spent 
many weary weeks hi conference 
With the poatnl anthorltlea over the 
else of hla cardn. Ills bu<<lnoM huc- 
eeos made him a baronet and a 
prominent HrltNh llnancler.

deep padding dish, making It Inch
liyri

' and cooked cabbage. 'The top layer
should be of cabbage, and on this 
la placed slices of pickled mush
rooms, olives, trulTlea and pickles, 

i White 8HUCC or brown beef sauce 
I la then poured over all and tha I dish Is baketl In an oven fur una 
hour and served hut In the sauM 
pudding dish, with a sprinkling of 
ebopped parsley on top.

CathedraVu Firm Brigadm
St. raul's cathedral in I>nndon 

has Its own private Are brigade and 
water service. The water ac*rvl*’e i 

, Was Installed shortly before the 
World war. Though the cathetlral 

I  dues nut apepar to the casual olt- > 
I server as being a building that 
 ̂ would burn easily, being mostly of , 
I atone, there are hidden away In the [ 
• recesses of Its walls and else- , 
where In Its interior several him- I 
dred passages, corridors, rooms, 
stalrcast‘s and cupboards composed ! 
lorgtdy of wood. The great outer 
dome, which Is to be seen from the 
street, also is made o f wood, en
cased with lead. Another reason 
for the tiro brigade la the fact that 
most o f the wiHid In the structiirtt 
la many years old aud UDusually 
dry, making It excellent tinder In [ 
event a tiro should start In the ; 
building.—London Tit-Hlts.

Eamy Onm for Fmthmr
"1*0." began little Lester Llrsr- 

^uro, who la a graat hand to pon-

“That will do, my son I" Inter
rupted Mr. Livermore, who was eu- 
deavorhig to read his newspaper. 
**1 don’t know what killed the U ^d  
•ea nor whether a man who creates 
the advance enthusiasm for a Chau
tauqua la a getter-up or an up- 
getter, nor why a lady doctor Is 
peuully dressed to kill, nor why It 
la when ws see a comic picture of 
a mau slipping down his hat al
ways remains up In the air, nor 
anything about anything else that

fou core to know. So If you do nut 
urn off your breath Instead of 
blowing It out, away you go to 

bed I I'ndemtandT”
"Tea, sir; but I wasn't going to 

ask you anything like that. I Just 
wanted to know If a bard Is a 
person who Is barred from decent 
society ?"—KHiiaas (Mty Star.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thank
ing each and every one of our 
frien(L< for their many words and 
deeds of sympathy and consola
tion in our recent great sorrow. 
We also wish to thank you for the 
beautiful floral offering. May God 
bless and keep you from auch be
reavement is our prayer.

Mrs. J. S. Brewer,
Mr. anti Mrs. C. B. White.

Wayne Styles o f Sweetwater 
was in Snyder Monday the gue.st 
o f Miss Polly Merrill.

Mrs. Rarl Henry and son, Billy 
Mac, o f Alnlene returned with 
Mrs. Henry’s father, W. 1). Sims, 
for a short visit.

Popular Russian Dish
Elaborate and Tasty

Of Russia's many national dishes. 
Solyanka Is pcrhaits the must pop- 
tllar. This U a much more elubo- 
rate preparation than V i e n n a  
tnlizei or Hungarian goulash. It la 
rich and piquant without being un
duly heavy or greasy, as are most 
Rlav dishes.

To make It the Itmislun house
wife takes 2 pounds of cooked beef, 
veal, bam or chicken, either singly 
or In coniblniiiidn. 2 pmintls of 
boiled cabbage, % teusi>oonful flour, 
1 onlou, 2 pickles, 10 olives, 10 
pickled mushrooms, a few trulllea 
and <i4 pound butter.

The oulon and cabbage ara 
Choppi*d flue and fried In butter un- 
tlL soft. Tiu- i ĉ.4t U cut Into thin

Proved H i» Contention
' There Is none so deaf as he who 
j will not hear, and there Is none ao I feohle us he who hates manual , 
I Work. The man detested It. Ho ' 
I worked hard and brilliantly with  ̂

hU head, and consequently only 
' worked when ho had to with his ! 
I hands. At the earnest solicitation , 
: of some ino\ liig power he thmlly 
I cunsented to mow the lawn. It was 
' u long, dreary process to him, and 

he loved It less every minute he ' 
was on the Job. When he finished 
he I«K>ked at his hands partly In 
sorrtiw. |>artl> in trlnniph, and then 
be went to Ills wife and stn'tcIuHl 
out thost* hanils accusingly, “ Bets" 
he said; “se«> those hllstersf Didn't 
I toll you that I wasn’t strung 
enough to do ItT” — Springlleld 
Union.

Whiskers Highly Prized
Of all the countries in the world, 

Bpain Is about the most curious ss 
regards whiskers. There were 
times when the loss of whiskers 
In that country meant tiie loss of 
honor. It WHS the same In Portu
gal. During the rvdgn of Oueen 
Catherine, John do Castro once 
gave a hair from his whiskers as 
.'lociirliy (or a Isrge loan, explain
ing; "AH the gold In the v.orld 
ninnot equal the value of this nat- 
iinil ornuiiK'Ut o f my valor; and 
d)-i'i»4h It In your hands ns secur
ity for the money."—Pathfinder 
.Magazine.

ADI) POLAR NKW S------
.A large crowd was at preaching 

.Sunday morning and evening.
The school gave a Thanksgiving 

play at the school house Friday 
evening. Those in the play wera 
Mi.-se.s Juanita Reed, Aleda Dell 
Reed, Gladys Vick, Alulhu Vick, 
Dell Marie Cumhie, Gertie Prince, 
Messrs Buck Mitchell, W. 1). Sun
ders and Morris Davis.

The young folks enjoyed a par
ty at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Henry .Mitchell Saturday night. 

There was a good attendance at 
' the singing Sunday night.

Miss Gertie Prince spent Sun
day evening with Miss Hattie Karl 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cumhie of 
Clairemont spent Sunday with 
friends and relatives at Polar.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cargile went 
to Clairemont Monday.

Mrs. Clyde Clanton and Mrs. 
Bley were on the sick list this 
week.

DOTTS.

INTF.KMEDIATE B Y. P. U.
Program to be given December 

5, 192*1 at Bapti.st church.

Song.
Prayer
Business and records.
Group Two in charge o f pro

gram.
Subject; “ Je.sus is God.”
The Witness o f the Son— Jon- 

nyle Shaw.
The Witness o f the Father—  

Vera Upton.
The Witness o f the Works— Hal 

Yoder.
The Witness of Writers— Ken

neth Alexander.
Christ's Character (leader's

quarterly)— Inez Jones.
His Teachings (leader's quar

terly )— Arthur Duff.
His Re-iurrection (leader’s

quarterly)— Tiny Poteet.
Leader's ten minutes.

PLAINVIEW NOTES
Last Monday opened the second 

month of school. There were sev
eral new pupils who seemed very 
happy to get into school out of 
the cotton field Everyone was 
full o f pep and seemed eager to 
get down to real school work

The entire school assembled in 
chapel and discussed plans for 
regular chapel programs, and or
ganized a civic c'ub. The follow
ing name, motto and colors were 
adopted;

‘ ‘Cheierful Workers Club,”  “ Be 
What Other People Respect.” 
White ami Gold.

The following officers were 
elected; President, T. C. Fikes; 
secretary, Charlcie I.ee Jones.

Every boy and girl in school is 
a member o f the Cheerful Work
ers, and they are making a good 
start by cleaning the Iniildings, 
and grounds and getting the ball 
courts in order.

We have two new basket halls, 
and we are hoping that all of the 
old hall players will soon he in 
school and begin some real prac
tice. A fter we get a li*tle prac
tice we will be reatly to match 
ganie.-i with o u r  neighboring 
schools.

Club Meetings
Mi s Roten met with the girls 

at the school building and reor
ganized the 4 11 culb. The fo l

lowing officers were elected; 
president, Dixie Lee Mitchell; 
.■iecretary, Vallie Rhea Duck; re
porter, Charles Lee Jone-'; leader, 
Mrs. S J Lovell.

Miss Roben a.ssigned the girls’ 
first work and took orders for the 
new club pins. The girls are very 
enthusiastic and are expecting to 
do .some splendid work.

A fter the girls club adjourned, 
Miss Roten met with the women 
and organized u home demonstra
tion club. The following officese 
were elected; president, Mrs. Sam 
Smith; secretary. Miss Zula Tol- 
Kon; reporter. Miss Omah Biil- 
lanl; song leader, Mrs H. F. 
Rasson.

The date and place o f the next 
club meeting will be annmincecj 
later. At that time Miss Roten 
will give a demonstration on bas
ket making. Every woman in 
this community and adjoining 
conimunittes is urged to be pres
ent.

PrrionaU
There was a large crowd pres

ent at the singing at G. H. 
Knight’ s home Siinda.v night. 
Everyone reported an en.joyable 
time.

Tim Cook, Vena Yeager and 
Truman Yeager atteniling sing
ing Sunday.

Elnii r Howell an ! w ife of 
Camp Springs s|H‘nt the day with

C. II. Jones and family .Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Knight and 

children visited D. Moon o f Dunn 
last Sunday.

W. W. Bishop and familv spent 
last Sunday with G. W. Bishop.

Miss Vallie Hrea Duck and Miss 
I.ola Perser spent Sunday with 

I Mi.<=s Dixie Lee Mitchell.
Mrs. S. A. Smith, Miss Lilian 

and Samme Smith, and Miss Zula 
Tolson spent the week end at 
Levelland visiting relatives nr. 1 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovell spent the 
week end visiting relatives in 
Knox and Dickens County.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Molton 
left last .Saturday for East Texas 
where they will make their home. 
Their many friends in this com
munity wish for them much hap
piness and success.

Miss Omah Bullard spent the 
week end with her parent.s at Bir 
Sulphur.

Mr. anil Mrs. I. F. Smith are re
joicing over the arrival o f their 
first grandchild, a little son' born 
to Mr. and Mr.s. Day Bowlin.

•Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Terry of 
White Bluff spent the week end 
with her father, J. T. Duck.

W. C. Brooks o f White Bluff 
spent Sunday with his son, B. F. 
Brooks.

Reporter.

Hod Lost No Time
Moo* and S,.m were dlgglug a 

trench over In France. Although 
not In an especially safe spot, for 
a time they were uiiconsclnus of 
their danger. Then a shell flew 
over their heads aal exi>UHle<l Just 
beyond. Others follow^. At the 
tlftli ex|>h>sh>ii Ml-a asked inquir
ingly: "Sum. linn yo-all think It's 
about time we-all dune got re
ligion r

'K-'huffI” retorted Bam scornful
ly : "Mose, you sutenly Is tho’ly 
sliiftless. buy. .Me, I done got re
ligion when de fust ttqmb bust.”

1 - 1  \I r i  . A .  X

I I

i4n Offering of Wonderful Values
In

I I
W IN T E R  HATS

A We have about two dozen Winter Hats that will be 
sold at a great sacrifice in order to make room for 
our spring arrivals. The.se hats are positively stylish 
and of good materials.

A

T $1.95 T
DON’T  MAKE YOUR XMAS PURCHASES UNTIL

YOU SEE OUR NOVEL LINE OF GIFTS

Dodson &  Cooper

H A T S

Jewelry has the quality that makes it an ideal gift. The passing years add, rather than detract, a higher regard for the 

thoughtfulness of the one who selected the gift. And the fact that it comes from this store assures lasting satisfaction; the 

*'*P**’*®*’ <|ueHties, the excellent workmanship— guarantee it. It is pleasing to note that prices are very moderate.

f A.vf r.vf ',\i /i\f r

M O V E D
We wish to announce to our customers and friends that we are now in

Our New Quarters in the New Towle Block 
Across the Street from Our Old Stand

— ready to serve you better than ever before, as we have more room 
and a larger and better stock of—

Choice Groceries
— at prices than can’t be matched. So, we invite you to come and see 
us at our new stand. You will be treated in the same old courteous 
manner.

Will Clark
: ** V*

t
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THRILL AFTER THRILL
BROUGHT BY “THE BAT” I

The Tragedy of Broken Toys

When the latit greeting of “ Merry Christmas” has faded away the 
toys on the floor are already being forgotten. Battered and broken 
they have outlived their usefulness. By all means give the children 
toys— it’s a part of their lives— but also give them something sub
stantial. Such as a Savings Account.
The worthwhile lesson of thrift is thus instilled into youthful minds. 
And who can deny its value? So this Christmas, along with the 
trains and dolls, hang one of our bank books on the tree. A dollar 
opens an account and we’ll put forth special efiforts to help the chil
dren save.

When the ecreen’e big mystery 
nieloilrama, “ The Bat” , makes iu  
local bow S t the Palace Theatre, 
the problem o f its audiences will | 
be to detect the identity o f the 
title character as the flim pro- 
greases. Thrill after thrill, with 
evicrybody fooled to the top of 
their bent— that is the thunder
bolt awaiting the placid fans who 
may suppose they will get one of 
those easy movie ulots to solve.

rememliered tor a perennial 
sUtge succe.sB and as now present
ed on the screen a-s a Roland 
West production, “ The Bat" i i  a 
fascinating detei'tive problem, 
with everything in it calculated 
to interest the most jaded o f au
diences. “ The Bat”  is one aen- 
sat.un after another, with no solu-{ 
tion bubbling up until the moment 
the story gives its .secret up. 
There are attempted murders and 
sudden encounters on every floor 
o f the .seemingly haunted man
sion, and its spooky garrets are 
Ailed with bales of money. There 
is an hysterical slavey who jumps 
at every shadow that crosses the 
way, and a comedy detective who 
butts in to add complications. 
There is the shu<ldery, expectant 
ami destructive atmosphere o f un
explained evil doings, with a doz
en ik'ople under suspicion all at 
once. There is a bank robbery, 
a flnancial crash, and the demise 
o f the respected president under 
peculiar circum.stances, and the 
sudden absconding o f the teller 
who holds the key to the debacle, 
or at least to the vault that held 
the money. Hidden blue prints 
o f a secret room in the house are 
sought by eager volunteers. Ro
mance shines undefeated through
out all the troublesome plots and 
counterplots. There is not one 
single minute that the spectator’s 
spine is not called upon to rise 
and shiver, and his throat to rat
tle in frightful gasps o f joy. 

Although tens o f thouaand.s 
have .seen the stage version o f 
“ The Bat" in its several ^ a rs  
career, the secret o f Ita real cul
prit ae Anally revealed by ita au
thors, Mary Roberts Rinehart 
and Avery Hopwood, has been 
well kept. The puMio has re
frained from giving the solution 
to member.s who have not seen it, 
and it is expected that the same 
loyalty to good entertainment will 
prevail when the big film produc
tion o f the piny comes to this 
city. _______ ______________

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE

was 6,212,822, and on July 1, 
11)24, 6,117,040. On the basis of 
these estimates, the number o f 
marriages per 1,000 of the popu
lation WHS 13.4 in 1925, as 
against 14.1 in 1924; and the 
number of divorces per 1,000 of 
the population wa.s 2.9 in 1925, 
again t 3 in 1924.

The number o f marriages was 
furnished by the county clerk anil 
the number of divorces by the 
clerk o f the circuit court, o f each 
county. The flguees fo r 1926 are 
preliminary and subject to cor
rection.

Following are the leading coun
ties both in number o f marriages 
and divorces: Bexar County. .Mar- 
rinpes, 3,310; divorces, 1,249. 
Smith County. .Marriages, 802; 
divorce.i, 143. Navarro County., 
Marriages, 398; divorces, 240.1 
Jefferson County. Marriages, 1,- 
470; divorces, 746. McLennan 
County. Marriages, 1,38.6; divorc
es, 449. Ellis County. Marriages, 
738; divorces, 123. Oalve.ston. 
Marriages, 1,085; divorces, .372. 
Grayson, marriages, 1,163; di
vorces, 186. Harri.t, marriages, 
4,021; divorces, 1,829. Hunt, mar
riages, 646; divorces, 97. Camer
on, marriages, 1,029; divorce.s, 60; 
Dallas, marriages, 4,507; divorces 
1,594. El Paso, marriage.s, 1,480; 
divorces, 341. Tarrant, marriages 
2,511; divorces, 1,069, Travis, 
marriages, 1,050; divorces, 206. 
Wichita, marriage.s, 1,146; di
vorces 384; Scurry, marriages, 
157; divorcp.s, 7. Mitchell, mar
riages, 249; divorces, 22. Lynn 
marriages, 154;; divorces, 10. Bor
den, marriages, 10; divorce.^, 0. 
Nolan, marriages, 282; divorces, 
26. Fisher, marriages, 170; di
vorces, 20. Garsa, marriages, 94; 
divorces, 14.

BORDEN COUNTY NEWS 
FROM GAIL

Miss Roten met with the peo
ple o f Gall to demonstrate in can
ning a beef at the public achool 
building Mondav, Nov. *29 at 9 
o'clock. A  good crowd was pres
ent to witnees thia demonstra
tion. ‘fhere were a number of 

I people prV.sent from the surround
ing communities who were also 
interested in this work.

With the assistance o f Miss Ro
ten, the Home Economics girls, 
and a few  o f the boys, and also 
a number o f the men and women 
were able to go through with the 
canning process.

We had an ideal day for thia

First National Bank

Mrs. Faye Stewart is reported 
very ill at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl GranthamR. C. Grantham were Dallas 
and daughter, Mareda, and Mrs.itors this Week.

W ASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. 29. 
— The Department o f Commerce 
announces that, according to the 
returns recovered, there were 69,- 
738 marriages performed in Tex
as during the year 1925, a.s com
pared with 71,992 in 1924. repre
senting a decrease o f 2,254, or 
3.1 r-*!' cent.

louring the year 1925 there 
were 15,120 divorces granted in 
the state, as compared with IB,- 
375 in 1924, representing a de
crease o f 266, or 1.7 pet cent 

7'he estimated population o f the 
Etatc o f Texa.s on July 1, 1925,

canning demonstration. A t the 
noon hour, lunch was spread on 
the ground. Every one seemed 
to enjoy the lunch thoroughly, fo r 
they had worked so very, very un
tiringly all morning.

In the afternoon after all of 
the canning was done, Miss Roten 
talked to the women and girls on 
the necessity o f canning all of 
their home raised products. This 
talk was enjoyed by all who heard 
it. It really haa set a number to 
thinking seriously about this mat
ter.

Mrs. Will Smith o f Snyder, but 
formerly a Borden County citi
zen, accompanied Mi.ss Roten and 
also assisted ber in giving the 
demonstration. ‘

The people who saw thi.s deni-{ 
onstration feel greatly indebtcHl 
to Miss Roten for this work. ,

A t 3:30 iu the afternoon or at, 
nbuut the same time Miss Roten | 
talked to the women, Mr. John F . , 
Carmichael, the Scurry County I 
farm demonstrator, gave a lecture' 
to the men on farm terracing. 
This was new to the farmers, in
deed, but they are greatly inter
ested, for they seem to realize 
more than ever the need of ter
racing their farms.

Mr. Carmichael was accompan
ied by his wife. We were indeed 
glad to have had them with us. 
however, we regretted their not 
being here in tinte for lunch at 
the noon hour.

Last Friday, Nov. 26, ended the 
third month o f school. All of 
the grades are working for the 
Honor Roll. Only two rooms, the 
primary and intermediatle grades, 
have given the writer their report 
as follows:

Honor Roll:
First Grade: Doris Melba 

Pearce; Second Grade: Ola 
Beal; Fourth Grade. Orval Ca- 
Smoot; Third Grade. J. Homer 
they; Fifth Grade, Harold Da vid
e o ^  Sixth Grade, Mary Cantrell.

ITie high school boys o f the 
manual training department are 
doing flne work. They have com
pleted or turned out a number o f 
flnished Jobs such as book shelves, 
and booa caaes.

The domestic -science teacher 
reports good work being done by 
her class.

The farmers are all still very 
busily engaged in picking cotton 
and marketing it. The ranchmen 
are rounding up their herds of 
cattle and branding and market
ing also.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wooten of

Slaton spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Wooten’s father, W. A. Sea-
ly-

Maurice and Kelvin Dorward, 
who are attending school at Ar- 
lini^on, spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Dorward. They were accom
panied home by their aunt, Mrs. 
J. T. Jackson, and Miss Thelma 
Russel, who live at Rreckenridge.

Miss Thelma Myer.s visited with 
Miss Nora Sealy Saturday and 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jackson 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Jackson’s bother, Sam Wilborn, 
and family of Snyder.

A Mr. Hamilton of Marlin was 
here last Thursday and spent a 
few hours with his brother, Row
land Hamilton.

Mrs. Berry, who lived here, 
died Saturday night at the buina 
o f her son, Frank Berry, o f Sny
der. .She was buried here Sun
day. The Methodist pastor. Rev. 
Harris, conducted the funeral ser
vices.

Miss Frances Jenkins, who is 
in school at Snyder spent the 
week end with home folk-,.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Berroth of 
the E. D. Ranch, were here shop
ping lost Tuesday.

Mrs. .A. J. Cantrell.

)++i

Curry’s Shop Talk
JUST TOO BUSY TO WRITE OUR AD  THIS 

WEEK, BUT CONTINUE TO 
W ATCH  THIS SPACE

E. D. Curry
Court House Basement

res/

ITe i4re Still Selling Radios
Just Received——New Models of

Crosley Sets 

Atwater~Kent Sets 

R. C. X. Radiolas
All kinds Batteries, Loud Speakers, Tubes, Power 

Tubes, and all kinds of Radio accessories.

WSllBGnGlBlinaGHBBIEnURI^^

King & Brown
Porter King

Phone 18
Earl Brown

DECEMBER 2nd TO 25th, 1926
I f  low prices will reduce a stock, we will reduce our $480OM stock to  $30fi00M by December ^ th . 
A ll men’s Suits in the Latest Styles and designs will go at ONE-HALF PRICE.

$45.00 Kuppenheim er Suits
38.50 Powers, Young Men *s Styles
32.50 Curlee Suits 
30.00 Curlee Suits

$22.50
19.25
16.25 
15.00

Our Entire Shoe Stock will go at ONE FOURTH OFF. We will al so have a 20 per cent reduction on the Balance o f our Merchandise,
which brings it down on a level with Cotton. g j

This is Our Christmas Gift to You
So Bay What You Need fo r the Cold Wintry Months and Bank the difference.

Remember the Date December 2nd to 25th
Ii

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.
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A number of papers throughout 
the country is advueatinfr the pase- 
itiy of n law prohibitin^r farmers 
from plaiitiiiK only a certain per
cant of their land in cotton. The
Times-SiKnal is not in favor of 
such a law, as it would take away 
from the farmer his last personal 
riciits and privilefire.s. The farm
er by tru.-ts anil eombines has 
been reduced to slavery as it is, 
and he would he foolish to put 
his head into a noose that would 
complete the job of hanyrinv: him. 
t)n the other hand, why not pass 
a law eompellinir merchants to sell 
certain kinds and a certain a- 
mount of iroods? Why not pass 
a law comivellin:; manufacturers 
to manufacture only a certain 
kind and only a certain amount 
o f article.s? Why not puss a law 
compellinK the textile manufac
turers o f the country to manu
facture cotton yoods only? Why 
not pa.ss a law compelling news
paper men to puhli.sh only certain 
news articles and from runniny 
only a certain claas o f advortiainy 
matter? The pasainy o f such laws, 
'U'hich may seem rediculous, would 
be equally as consiatent as the 
passiny o f a law that would pro
hibit a cotton grower from plant- 
iny only a certain numher o f acres 
in cotton.

and men and women who have 
l>een saviny duriny the year at tlie 
nitw o f a few rents a week. It 
will averaye juat 168.60 for each 
o f the more than 7.000,000 who 
belonyed to those clubs. Even 
the ones who put in a quarter a 
week will have an extra |12 and 
those who put in a ilidlar a uSei-k 
will have, o f eotirse, $62 to spenii 
that they would not othorwise 
have had.

These flyures won’t help you i 
out this Christmas if you didn’t . 
happen to beloiiy to a Suvinys | 
Club. Hut they ouyht to make { 
you deUirmiiied to do a little .sav
iny next year. O f course, the 
banks will yladly keep your mon
ey for you; so will your employer 
he ylad to hold back a stipulated 
sum each if you wish. Or a num- 
her can yet toyether and oryanise 
their own Christmas Club, appoint 

, a treasurer, and tuni over the 
i savinys uyreed upon each week 
! It doesn’t make much difference 
: what plan you select— but select 
-oiue kind that will help you to 
save. I>on't let another Christ
mas catch you short of the money 
you would like to have to make 
it happier for those you lov’e, anil 
for your own self as well. O f 
course you are yoiny to yive, and 
we suyyest that you keep an eye 
on the Times-Siynal as it will help 
you make your holiday shoppiny

8 T U R R Y  C O U fU T Y  T IM E S  A N D  S N t D E H  S IG N A L P A G E  SEVfe.,

We see where a certain rail
road that cost $750,000,000 sold 
recently for only $140,000,000. 
And, some of our exchanyes are 
niakiny a biy ado over that fact 
that there was only one bid or 
offer made for the road. That 
n ii^ t  seem a little stranye on 
first thouyht, but not .so stranye 
after all, when we consider the 
fart that railroads pay very small 
diridends. Resides, very few per
sona know how to run a locomo
tive, much less a whole railway 
system. The Times-Siynal was 
almost certain that a biy railroad 
would not briny more than one- 
foartb what it was worth, but its 
editor was too busy yiviny its 
readers the happeninys o f Scurry 
County and attendiny the Scurry 
County Fair to lose the time that 
would have been required to yo 
all way to Butte in order to 
put in a bid on the property. 
Theref'ire, the entire railroad was 
left to the mercy o f one man. On 
the other hand, had we bid on the 
road, and had we been the hiyh- 
est bidder, wo would have been 
very much like Put’s doy that 
chased the New York Limited, 

•^ome one asked Pat why his doy 
wanted to catch the fast mail 
train, whereupon Pat replied: 
"And. beyora, what do ye suppose 
he would do with it, i f  ho did 
catch it? ’’

easy.

TIMF.S-SIGNAL SIGNALS

AN EARLY SUGGESTION

Here’s the holiday season ap- 
proachine, the time when every- 
odv in Snyder will wish they 

had a little more money to u-e. 
It is the one season when -elfish- 
ness has no place in any human 
heart— the time when we want to 
yive freely and to as many as 
possible

.So for the benefit o f those who 
never are prepared when Christ- 
nss comes we want to call atten
tion to fiyure.s now beiny pub
lished in many daily papers of 
the land. Between now and 
Christmas day hanks that oncour- 
aye Christmas Savinys Clubs will 
distribute the enormous total of 
.#400,000,000 to boys and ylrls

Sometime- when a candiilate is 
fairly itchiny for office the voter.s 
yo to the polls and scratch him.

“ It takes about 900 years to 
yrow' a decent piece o f woodland,’ ’ 
says Henry Wellborn, “ and then 
some fool comes alony with a 
match”

A farm paper says “ dirt is 
cheapiT.’ ’ That may be, but they 
still eharye $2 fo r  •  popular 
novel.

Harvey Shuler thinks the iira- 
plest way to learn how to dance 
the Charleston is to catch the itch.

Kiny Georye hn.s houyht a lot 
o f Belyian hares. That’s one in- 
ve.stnient that’s sure to multiply.

•‘The impression I yet from 
lookiny at some brides,”  says Carl 
Yoder, “ is that a washiny machine 
is the last thiny she’ll ask hubby 
to buy.”

When a yirl ehanyes the spell- 
iny o f her name from May to 
Mae a lot o f her old friends arc 
due to be snubbed. To say the 
least, .she ha.« been away to 
school.

Judye Holley says it takes ail 
kinds o f people to make a world, 
ineludiny the fellows who won't 
vote.

Fall hats are now on display. 
And as usual they briny “ top”  
pr'ees.

“ About the only thiny you can 
yet for nothiny in thi.s country 
i.s the worst o f it,”  declares Abe 
Royers. j

The north pole ouyht to have 
a plea.uant climate since the only 
wind that blows that way is a 
sou^h wind.

“ The lamb couldn’t keep up! 
with Mary these days.”  says Boh! 
Warren, “ unless it did a lot o f 
walkiny in its sleep.”  |

It probably doesn’t quiet Enr- 
op<'’s pulse any to learn that we 
wa.-te mors every hour than she
i.'ves U-.

“ You never can tell,”  asserts 
II. G. Towle, “ maybe a fish yoes 
htme .and lies about the bait he 
.stole.”

Some Snyder men are pretty 
haviny their hair bohbi'd, nnd then 
they lay down the law. But th'* 
w'fo. a- a rule, acts as the judye 
in the case.

I f  Billy Sunday is lookiny for 
a real touyh Job let him try nut- 
tiny on a revival at Herrin, 111.

tVhy i.s it that so many fathers 
around Snyder blame the cussed- 
ne.ss o f the younyer yeneration on 
everythiny but heredity?

November wa.s certainly the 
month o f the axe. First the cen- 
didate yot it nnd then the turkey.

Gene Tunny .'•■ays i f  he ever 
marries he will quit flyhtiny. 'That 
.shows how little he knows about 
mnrriaye.

The only thiny that keeps some

Snyder people from doiny their 
Christmas shoppiny earlier is 
yettiny hold o f the money.

One trouble with the country is 
it wants to raise nothiny but cot> 
ton nnd wear nothiny but siHc.

Some preachers are always 
tidkiny about abolishlny hell, but 
none of them are aayiny what 
the> would put in its place.

•Snyder people have reached the 
season when it’s hard to tell whe
ther a funny fueliny in Ibe stom
ach is apiM'ndicitis or mince pie. |

In Japan tliev are i-xecutiny 
editors without a trial. But they 
possibly know that editors have 
triuls enouyh anyway.

There are ulway.- .-ome houses 
that look as fhouyh the front 
door hadn’t been o|M>ned since the 
last funeral.

It must bo an awful strain on 
the Snylder woman who never 
says aiiythiny wor.-ie than “ Mercy” 
to be content with that word when 
.“ihe hits her flnyer with a hammer.

That insurance man who says 
yirls are becominy taller probably 
only measured from the yround 
to the skirt hem.

There seems to be no lonyer 
any doubt about Mr. Trotsky’s 
middle name beiny trouble.

People do n lot o f kickiny about 
life, hut any doctor around Sny
der can tell you that few o f them 
want to part with it.

The man who yive.s his son a 
auto must flyure on depreciation 
on the boy n.« well ns the car.

PATENTS GRANTED TO
TEXANS I

Emma Lou Lancaster o f Floyd. 
Belt Attachment for Corsets. This 
invention relates to yarnient at
tachments and pertains particu
larly to an attachment for cor
sets.

William J. Miller o f Waller. 
Valve. This relates to a valve 
which may he in the form of a 
yate valve or ylobe valve and 
particularly the invention relate.s 
to valves cmployiMl in yas wells, 
oil wells and other .-dtuutions 
wliere the fluid is under proa.surc 
and liable to leak.

Joseph A. Capics o f El Pusu. 
Combination Aeroplane. The ob
ject o f this invention is the pro
vision o f a vehicle o f such shape, 
desiyn and construction that the 
.same may be propelled, yuiiled 
and controlled with equal effleien- 
ry in the air, on the land, nnd in 
the water.

Joseph A. Goethe o f Hou.ston. 
Hood -Attachment. One object of 
this invention is to produce an at
tachment for a motor vehicle 
hood desiyned to prevent the 
leaknye o f water thruuyh the 
hood onto the wiriny and spark 
pluys o f the vehicle motor under 
neath. Mr. Goethe asiyns one- 
half o f his patent to G. S. Saii- 
.son.

Gertrude H. Oldham of Waco. 
-Mop. .A further olijeet o f this in
vention is to provide a mop .so 
con.structed as to positively pre
vent the head end o f the mop 
stick cominy in contact with the 
surface upon which moppiny oper
ation is |>erformcil.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

I  PHOTOGRAPHS
g  AS (’ IIRISTMAS GIFTS
rr  Your friends can buy anything you may give 
-5 them— except your Photograph

IS  Make your appointment early as Xmas is our Itusy 
^  season

3 ROGERS STUDIO
*5 Phone 54

O f 8.11 patents issued in the 
past week, Texa.s inventors ob
tained 23. I

Ralph E. Wilson of Dallas.! 
Feed Slechanisin for Cotton Clean
er Feeders. Thi.s rcinies to an 
improvement in the feed mechan-, 
ism for cotton eleanor feeders,; 
and more particularly fo r a .-jiecd 
chanye for a disk year and pinion 
driw  for such a feed mechanism, i 
Mr. Wilson assiyns his patent t o ' 
Conttnental Oin Company.

David Prankim Younyblomi, o f 
San Antonio. Prison door starter, 
buffer and indicator. ’This inven
tion rejatea to a mechanism used 
in jails and prisons haviny rows 
o f cell doors operated by mechan
ism from the outside o f the caye.

Bert Anderson o f Houston. Bale 
Tie. An object o f this invention 
i.s to produce a simple and e ffi
cient lookiny means for the bale 
tie which, when a.<!8embled in e 
locked pu.sition, will efficiently 
hold a ^ l e  in its compact rela
tion and which at the same time 
may be readily relea.sed when it 
is so desired.

Lee J. Black o f Beaumont. Con
denser Pipe. A further object of 
this invention is to produce a de
vice which may he readily manu
factured and which a maximum 
radiation surface is provided.

Samuel G. Sevier, o f Oenaville. 
Brtj«h. This relates to improve
ments in fountain yravity brushes 
and contemplates the provision o f 
a novel form o f bru.'h to which 
paint and liquid.- may be fed and 
readily and easily cut off there
from when desired.

.Tames Luther Collin.s, o f Waco. 
Telephone Anaweriny Device. This 
relates to machine.s for automati- 
eally answeriny a telephone and 
has for its ohject to provide a re- 
linble and effective construction 
o f machine adapti'd to he operat
ed by an electric light or .-imilar 
source of electric I'ower.

Reyinald C. CoHey o f Pales
tine. Cotton Chopper. It is an 
object o f thi- invention to pro
vide a drawn vehicle haviny me
chanical means thereon to chop 
the cotton plants from the rows 
so as to leave the plants .«tandiny 
the desired distance apart.

 ̂John T. McCutcheon o f Gaines
ville. Oil Filter. .An object of 
thi.s invention is to so construct 
the filteriny medium that it can 
be easily and quickly removed 
from the filter and cleaned.

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE

The Pep Squad entertained the 
football boys and the Loraine vis
itors with a weenie roast Thurs
day niyht. Plenty o f weenies, 
buns, marshmallows and apples 
made everybody have a yood 
time. Also the kanynroo court 
helped to “ make fun.”

El Paso Fjaveation 
The foliowiny teacherr from 

Snyder attended the State Teach
ers A«aociation in El Paso during 
the holidays: Mr. and Mrs. Bay- 
well, Missea Phiibn, Hailey, Was
son, Cole. Boren, Robinson, Wil- 
kereon, Stimaon, Bolin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gatlin.

The teachers all report a good 
time while in El Paso and also 
enjoyeil the sights in Old Mexico. 

High Sekool Bead 
A  meeting was called last week 

fo r the purpose o f organizing a 
high school band. Nothing was 
definitely decided. Among those 
present were: Boynton Martin, 
James Martin, Maurine Martin, 
Hugh Boren, Ray Feunire, Fred 
ami Hal Ycder, A. D. Dodson, J. 
K. Woosley, Bythel Martin, Jen- 
ning.s Ketner, Jester Pritchett, 
Cleve Blackard and Herman 
Trigg. We are expecting many 
things o f this bunch o f boys in 
the form o f a high .school band.

This Week in High School 
All students are frantically 

racking their brains this wc'ek ns

it is exam week.
Visitors in Waaoksebie

Miss Mary Lynn Nation aud 
Preston Morgan o f Snyder visited 
Miss Dorothy Strayboru and Doris 
Buchanan in Trinity University 
during the holidays. Doris and 
Dorothy are ex-students o f Sny
der High School.

Football Boys
The football boys o f Snyder 

High School had their pictures 
made in their suits today. They 
will be sent to the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram.

Latin Club
The T.atin Club, Dnees, fmean- 

itiy the lendersl met in reyninr 
meeting Friday niyht. Nov. 12, 
wdth the foliowiny officer- pre
siding;

President; Polly Harpole, see- 
retnry-treaeun’r. L e e  Francis 
York, vice president, Maxey Chen- 
anlt, saryeant at nrms, N. R. Cle
ments, reporter, Howard Robin
son.

Faeh student answered the roll 
cull with n Latin proverb. The 
constitution was read and the fol- 
lowimr program was given:

“ What’s the IT.se,”  Mildred Har- 
le-s nnd Mary Light.

'■.A History o f Rom e”  Maxey 
Chennult

“ The Citizens o f Rome,”  Wor- 
thie .StiVs.

“ The Roman Names,”  Robert 
Garner.

“ The Roman Cnlendar,”  Cloyce 
Drinkard.

“ The Roman Dress,”  Rachel 
Sanders.

“ The Roman Meals,”  Charley 
Ben Shell.

The short program ended with 
a Tvatin contest by all members.

We had the honor o f haviny 
ns vi.sitors Mrs. I. C. Bagwell, 
Misses Marion Rosser, Mariwald 
Harless. AdeUe Baugh and Clem
entine Card.

The Ctiih has chosen fo r Us 
motto, “ Labor Omnia VincU,’ ’ 
meaning "W ork Means Every
thing.”  By this motto we hope 
to make the club mean more to 
our active members and to otnr 
honorary members, or tho.se who 
have previously taken I.Atin, in
cluding those who intend to take 
it next term.

Reporter.

Hymn— “ I Gave My L ife  for
Thee.”

■Talk— “ Fire from the Altar of 
Sacrifice,”  Mrs. R. D. English.

Talk— “ The Great White Way 
o f Thanksgiving," Mm. George 
Northeutt.

Hymn— “ We I’raise Thee, O
God.”

Talk— ‘‘Light from the Power
house o f I^ y e r , ”  Mrs. G. B. 
Clark.

Talk — “ Light o f God Shed 
Abroad in Other Heartse,”  Mrs. 
J. A. Woodfin.

j Hymn— “ Let the Lower Lif^ts
be Burning.”

China, Japan, and other foreign 
land.s represented by the Interme
diate Girls Auxiliary, under the 
direction o f Mrs. O. O. Harris.

Moonbeams will be represented 
by the Sunbeams, under the direc
tion o f Mrs. C. F. Sentell.

Hymn; “ Send the Light." 
Ingathering o f Christmas offer

ing for China.
Benediction by Pastor W. P. 

Ferguson.

A BIG SURPRISE

Yes, a biy Thunksyiviny .sur
prise. .At about 11:30 on Thanks
giving day, Rev. J. II. Tate and 
wife eunic rolling up to our front 
gate and began to unload as i f  
they were moving in. When In,

they began to heap good things 
to eat, too numerous to mention, 
on the dining table. Everything 
necessary for a real Thanksgiving 
dinner was at hand. When the 
good lady had arranged the ap
petizing food on the table, sho 
hade us come in “ For all things 
are now ready.”  It is useless to 
tell the remaininy part of the 
program for all can yue.ss it.

Evidently the reason for this 
treat is the fact that 1 have been 
in bad health for several months.

We all have so many things to 
be thankful fo r; and one, among 
the many, is Christian friends. 
Psalms 100:4 reads thus; “ Enter 
into his gates with thank-sgiviny, 
and into his courts with prai.se: 
be thankful unto him and ble.ss hit 
name.”

Mrs. D. A. Jone.s,
Fluvanna.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
We hail four new pupils last 

Sunday. We have room for many 
mure and ho{>e to have them aoon.

Preaching and communion at 
11 a m.

Preaching and quarterly con
ference at 7 p. m. by the presid
ing elder.

Epworth League at 6 p. m.

Th« midweek services Wednas-
day 7 p. m.

We want all our people to at
tend these services. We cannot 
be o f help to you unless you at- 
U>nd the services. You cannot 
help the church very much unless 
you attend. Two o f the most 
hurtful things to the church in 
any community are s buck slidden 
preacher and s back-elidden mem> 
her who will not attend the ser
vices.

We would be glad to meet you 
next Sunday at our services.

J. F LAWLBS, Pastor.

W. M. S., IRA BAPTIST 
CHURCH

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met with Mrs. Billman Mon
day afternoon of last week for 
their mission program. "Europe 
and the Near East”  was the sub
ject.

Mrs. ,A. E. Blackwood o f Roar
ing Springs is visiting with her 
parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Mont
gomery.

Rev. G. W. Land will preach at 
Union Sunday at noon nnd night.

Warren Dod.son, who helped his 
parents move to their new charge 
at Quuiiah, Texa.-, is back in Sny
der where he wilt remain for the 
present.

PROGRAM AT BAPTIST
CHURCH

Foliowiny is the program to be | 
given at the Snvder Baptist 
church Friday evening, Dec. S.

Subject— “ Star Light in Lands! 
o f Night.”  I

Piano solo— Miss Dimple Gross, i
Prayer— Hy the pa.«tor, that the I 

week’s program ana offerings may 
help to herald the glad tidings.

Dt'votional —  “ Thy Light is 
Come,”  by the leader.

Solo— “ Holy Night," Mrs. J. M.|| 
Newton.

Talk —  “ The Light o f the 
Tithe,”  Mrs. W. R. Bell.

Talk— “ The Glow o f Offerings,” 
Mrs. H. L. Davis.

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ODOM UNDERTAKING CO. 

Personal Service 

Licensed Embalmere

Ambulance Service, Day or Nigbt

i^ay Phone 84. Night Phone 94 

Snyder, Texas.

Barron strain large type pure
bred White Leghorn baby chicks, 
$10.60 hundred.
Everlay strain Brown Leghorns, 
$11.60 hundred.
Sheppard strain single comb An- 
cona.s, $14.00 hundred.
Owens and Donaldson strain 
Rhode Island Reds, $14.86 hun
dred.
Thompsons strain Barred Rocks, 
$14.86 hundred.
White Rocks, $16 hundred.

A ll good, healthy, strong pure
bred guaranteed.

We pay postage charges and 
guarantee live arrival on ail baby! 
chicks. I

Pullets o f any breed listed, i 
$1.60 each. |
Cockerels, yood size, $3 each. ! 
Poultry book on feeding and rais-1 
ing chicks and pullets, $3.00 post I 
paid.

THE FULGHUM HATCHERY 
Emory, Tsxas

R. L HOWELL, M. D.

General practice o f medicine 
and surgery.

Offices' Landrum A Boren. 
Office Phone 66. 

Residence Phone 489.

TOW LBAK M Uni 
Notary

Legal loel 
O ffice te Beer o f F M  State 

end ’Trait Oo. Bldg.

Q UALIFIED Cigars for Christmas

Tm' Ij ^  * trf. . M •
i' R l^ ^ is l c r e d  'j when you make up your Christmas grift list, put

(
1
{

i P h a r ’ D a o i s t cigars down for brother, dad or hubby, FMnest do

mestic and Havana cigars.

Ratable Prescriptim Druggists

Stinson Drug Co.
T e le p h o n e  N o . 33 Preecription Druggiett

R l l .s e i  R »a a a iR liis a iR < | | i

-  *  *■ c

r»
>

F ree  Y ou rself
. from the Curling Iron  ‘

< 
■< 
•<

■«
■<

this Winter
* ui «vo  you one of
I the cnuming LeMot
, Permanent Wave*. It's
y easily doae. It coau IMs.
, Phone foe appointment.
\ (Local Signature)

i 4 ^ u r  }
; WINTER PCRMANtNTf ;

Starting Monday, December 6,

Until Saturday, December 11, inclu.sive, LeMur 

Pemanent Waves will be at—

Christmas Special $19M

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
MRS. T. .1. GASSAWAY, Proprietress

“These Are Good-Read ’em”

Friday, Saturday and Monday
30c 
19c

Red Ball,
Good and Sweet, doz.

Dry Salt 
Per Pound

Sweet,
Bushel Basket

Pure Country 
Per Gallon

EGGS W A N T E D
Don’t forget that Christmas is just around the corner and do not wait 
until it is too late to begin to make that fruit cake, etc. W e have every
thing.

F. T . Wilhelm & Son
Phone 108, 109 Use Your Phone; Talk, Don’t Walk.

gnmt ChevroletB
reate^ Y ear

In  1925 Chevrolet astonished 
tha automotive wovUl by attain
ing an annual production never 
b «ore  reached by any mauiifac- 
turer o f gearshift autoniobih s. 
Yet, so spectacular has been tec 
increase ii> demand for Chevro
let cars, that a new and even 
more b r illian t record is the 
climax fiw 1926.
Thu*, for vcftrs in m  cp.s.si'on, 
Chevrolet has orolcii r l l  it.s pre
vious records uml bus -et a neu’ 
mark in automotive, hisutry.
This splendid achievement re

sults fromasteadfastadherencofio ‘
thefundamentalChevTolet policy 
o f building a car o f the finest poa« 
.sible quality to sell at'a low price.

That the vast majority of buyers 
now demand a car o f this type— 
and that Chevrolet has been suo 
cessftil in building such e cat—  
l>Oiscssing the highest degree of 
smiwth performance, smart ap
pearance, and economical oper
ation— is proved by Chevrolet’s 
success during the year now 
dran ing to a close. Come In and 
sec this record-breaking car.

SmtiH dounx iNtyrriFnr <t»ul letyfiB. Auk tNir <1% PiirrK4$B9 C0ffif%cat9 PImbs

fmsring m  Uoadmet ISIO. or Cooch Sedan Landmt
ruck $^79 (Ckass.soruy)e l-T on T ru ck  $495 (CKcimU only), AU priom f.o,hs FUmK M Mk

Yoder-Webb Motor Company
Incorporated

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T



age eig h t I
GENE STRATTON-PORTER 

MASTERPIECE COMING 
TO PALACE

With little Gene liWratton, 
granddauKhter o f the famous 
novelist, heading a beautifully 
cast o f players and stealing many 
o f the acting honors as she did 
in ‘ ‘The Keeper of the Bees,”  the 
most recent Gene Stralton-Porler 
novel to reach the screen comes 
to the Palace Theatre for a two- 
day engagement beginning next 
Wednesday, when “ Laddie”  will 
have its initial premier in this 
city. Janies Leo Meehan, wlic.-e 
name is rapidly gaining lustre as 
one of the foremo.st young direc
tors of Hollywood, is again res- 
poimible for the handling o f his 
celebrated mother-in-law’s work, 
and the photo play version of this 
perennially popular story is a 
masterpiece of faithful and skill
ful reproduction of that spirit and 
warmth which animated the book. 
“ Ltwldie”  as a hook hail a circu
lation o f more than a million cop 
ies. As a picture it is safe to 
say that it will charm twenty 
times that number. No writer, 
ancient or modern, ha.-> had such 
remarkable popularity as the late 
Mr. Porter, and the current F. 
B. O. Gold Rond Special was ad- 
apteil by Jeanette Meehan from 
what m.any critics e.stoem her 
most notable work. Be-s Flowi-rs, 
a< Pnnie'.a, i a radhintlv beauti
ful Etigli-h gir . while the work
of John Bov... s in the title role
Is superb. No I'etter tyi>e could j 
have been cast for the part. The 
remainder of the supporting play
ers is excellent.

LEAGUE PROGRAM 
DECEMBER 12

.A niusH'al prai.-e ; rvice will 
be given by the Senior League 
at the .Mc’.hodii-: '-hurch Sunday 
evening, Dec. 12. .it f* o'clock. The 
program will con " f  contests, 
hymns and pcrial miHie.

Below irc ;̂ou e of the gre.at 
humns that will be u-̂ ed in the 
hymn memory conte-t-

1. ‘‘Jesus. Lover of My Soul.” 
Charges Wi »!• y, Fnglish. Was 
written in 1730. Tune, tlnrtyn. 
Compoier, Simeon B. Marsh, .\- 
merican.

2. “ Rock o f .Ages.”  Thomas 
Hasting.-’. .American. Was writ
ten in March, 177(5. Tune. Top- 
lady. Composer. .Augustus M. 
Toplndy. English.

3. “ Jeaus, .Savior, Pilot Me.”  
Edward Hopper. American. Was 
written in 1871. Tune, Jesus, Sav
ior Pilot Me. Composer, John E. 
Gould. .American.

4. “ I Neeil Thee Every Hour.”  
Mrs. Annie .Sherwooo Hawks. 
American. M'as written in 1872. 
Tune, I Need Thee Every Hour. 
Composer, Robert Lowry. Amer
ican.

5. “ In the Cros.s of Chri.st I 
Glory.”  Sir John Bowring. Eng- 
li*h. Was written in 1823 Tune, 
Rathbun. Composer. Ithamar 
Conkey. American.

6. “ My Faith Looks Up to 
Thee.”  Ray Palmer. American. 
Was written in December, 1830. 
Tune, Olivet. Compo.ser, Lowell 
Mason. American.

7. “ Just As I Am.”  Charlotte 
Elliott. English. Was written in 
1834. Tune, Woodworth. Com
poser, William B. Bradbury, Am
erican.

8. “ How Firm a Foundation.”  
R. Keen, English. Was written in 
1787. Tune, Foundation. Com
poser, Unknown.

9. “ Savior, More Than L ife  to 
Thee.”  Fanny J. Crosby. Ameri
can. Was written in 1875. Tune, 
Every Day and Hour. Composer, 
W. H. Doane. American .

10. “ Where Cross the Crowded 
Ways o f L ife .”  F. Mason North. 
American. Was written in 1903. 
Tune, Germany. Composer, Lud
w ig Van Beethoven. German.

y.............. ......... ' ^
Paper— Mrs. J. C. Hardy.
A Story of Ancient Gallilee—  

Mrs. Clyde Boren.
Special Muaic— Coterie mem

bers.
Delightful refreshments were 

served to twenty Indies from the 
Baptist cliurch, nineteen from the 
•Methodist, ten from the Presby
terian, and twenty-one from the 
Christian.

Ks’porter.

FLUVANNA NEWS

FIFTH MONDAY AID 
SOCIETIES

The regular joint meeting of 
the ladies o f the various church 
societie.s met at the Christian 
Church Monday afternoon, Nov. 
29, with the Christian ladies as 
hostesses. The following pro
gram was rendered:

Song—-Audience.
Scripture and comment— Mrs. 

J. H. Hamlett.
Prayer— Mrs. I. J. Sparks.
Piano Solo— Mrs. Snyder.
Paper— Mrs. Shell.

Educational Rally
On last .Moiulny night an edu

cational rally was held in the 
school auditorium. The object of 
the rally was to iiring aliout a 
better understanding a n d  to  
arouse a deeper intere.->t in the 
work of the school. In this con
nection emphasi.- was laid on the 
importumv of the work that can 
and should be done by the Parent- 
Teacher-i .-Association. The wea
ther was tine and the attendance 
was vory good Profes.-or 11. L. 
•Mas-iey, .-uperintendent o f the 
school, was nmster o f ceremonies 
and made the opening speech, fo l
lowing instrumental music. Coun
ty Superintendent Bullock was 
then introduci'd. He made an in 
tere-ting and very helpful nddre.-s 
Then followed a rending by Bur- 
line Boyontoii and a few remarks 
by other.-.. Then n' stereoptieoii 
leeture. describing Lellowstone 
N.itional Paik was put on. This 
lecture was both instructive and 
highly entertaining^ The lecture 
was rend by Mis- Mas-ev, niiil the 
nocompanying views, ii4 in nuin- 
her. were very beautiful and in
spiring. The program clo-ed wdh 
i.he singing o f America illustrated 
on the screen.

Church Services
U' V. Clvi Leslie tiPed hi. u- 

unl appointment at the First Bap
tist Chnrrh last Sunday.

The X'dliige IVinieher was not 
able to fill hi.- pulpit at th- Pres
byterian Church, but n ermnn 
■•vas re-id at the usual hour ,by 
Mr-. J. R. P;it’ er.'on. This lay 
ervlce commanded the close it- 

tention o f all and was highly ap- 
prerinted. The night service w.is 
a --’ ereopficon lecture— “ Keeping 
•Amer’ea Christian” — jiiit on by 
Mr and Mi’s. Wallace Jones. The 
attendance at this -serviee wa.- 
good and the interest tine.

Union Thank-giving services 
were held in the First Bniitist 
Church, but the nttendnncc was 
nut what It should have been—  
due to a musunderstanding.

Tkanktgivinf Dinner
C. F. Truasel and wife gave a 

splendid Thanksgiving dinner, but 
on Sunday rather than Thursday. 
Those fortunate enough to attend 
were the following relatives and 
friends: J. W. Squ>'rea and fam
ily, including Misses Nealy and 
Edna .Squyres, teachers in the 
Clnireniont school; Boaz Scrivner 
and family o f Dermott; Mrs. J. 
R. G. Burt. John Keller, wife, 
hahy and sister, all of Snyder; 
Miss Gene Griggs and Clare Card 
and Miss Stone, of Snyder; and 
Earl Browning.

Visits and Trips
Virgie Wills, wife, daughter 

and son-in-law, o f Bell County, 
are here visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. T. J. Lhea and other rela
tives.

One Mr. Couples, son o f the 
late C. G. Couples, arrived here 
by airplane from Missouri last 
Wednesday. Mr. Couples had re
ceived tcKegraphic information o f 
his father’s serious illnes.s but did 
not know o f his death until he 
landed here.

Douglas Haynes o f Portales. 
N. Mex., spent the week end here 
with his parents. He brought a 
load o f potatoes which he sold to 
the Fluvanna Mercantile.

Miss Winnie Houston, teacher, 
spent the week end with Miss Car- 
roll in the latter’a parental home 
in the Union community. ■

Clay Reader departed last Mon
day for New Mexico where he will 
vi.sit his sister, Mrs. James Sullin- 
ger, and seek employment.

Ira Aaisworth o f Wichita Falls, 
ha.s been spending a few days here 
among relatives and old friends.

Emmett Boren and family o f 
Lanfesa spent Thanksgiving here 
with relatives.

Elige Holder and family, after 
having spent .-leverai (^lys here 
visiting Mrs. Holder’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sneed, and other 
relatives, le ft Monday fo r their

' WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT 
. . BUK.*: W ILLBU lLD TH tM  . . . 3

home ill Lus Angeles, Calif. Hen
ry Devore and family were to 
meet them in Big Spring for the 
same journey.

.Mrs. Woods o f Dallas is here 
visiting her vister, Mrs. Dave 
Jones, who is confined to her 
room on account of bad health.

Sicknrt* and Accidents 
suffering intensely for .several

Mrs. W. R. Curiiiikle has lieen 
suffering intensely for several 
da.vs from piieuralgiu in the eye.

Little Joe, son o f John Truss, 
had a sudden attack of acute in
digestion last 'Sunday, brought on, 
apparently, by eating a banana. 
The fa.se was serious for a while 
hut when tlie child vomited the 
eai uini the trouble .-ooii vanished.

Will Deer, proviously men 
Honed in these articles, is still 
s< riously ill.

•Mr . J. F. (C r iil.t .) .Smith is 
still ill a critic il .-’.ate of healtii.

Mrs. F. V. Boyniot. met with 
the pninful accident o f getting 
both hands con.siderably burnt 
with hot grease last Monday.

Albert Browning, at the wheel. 
Clay Header, Hough Gordon and 
Rasor turned over the car in 
which they were riding lust Sun
day on the Fluvanna-.Aruh road 
Fortunately, no one was hurt, 
though the car was considerably 
daniageil.

Bascomb Cainphell and Vergili- 
Mrle happened ;o a similar acc'- 
dent on the same road Sunday 
night. Caiirpbnll was preity bad
ly hurt, we understand.

Business
T. C. .Scales and F. M. Kelle- 

her, both of Wichita Fulls, were 
here lust week buying mineral 
leases. We understami that . cv- 
eral tract’ were Iniught we.-it of 
town.

•A heavy flow of salty water was 
-truck Sunday night in the well 
being drilled for oil on the Craft 
ranch, southwest o f Fluvanna

The small residence owned by 
J. fJ. Lrindnini, but temiiorari’ y 
rented by John Trus.-, for cotton 
pickers, took fire in the roof Mon
day, fnini a defective flue. But 
for the quick response and heroic 
work o f .-everal o f oiir citizens, 
the property, doubtless, would 
have been dc-^trovrd

JA',‘5. H. TATE .
Correspondent.

CARD OF THANKS

To the neighlnirs and friends 
Mho came to our relief in the sor
row and death o f our mother, we 
expmLss our deepest appreciation. 
May God bleiis you.

Mr. and 5 ^ .  Frank Berry.

Mrs. H. J. Manley is now able 
to resume her household duties 
after suffering from injuries sus
tained in on automobile wreck 
seven weeks ago.

Rev. and Mrs. George E. A lex
ander will return home some time 
this week, having been in Dallas 
for several days having their chil- 
dren s ton.sils removed. The chil
dren are getting along nicely

Mr and Mrs. F. H. Patterson 
and daughter, Claire, o f Park.* 
spent the Thank.sgiving holidays 
in Snyder with relatives and 
friends.

Miss Mattie E. Clark spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays in Sweet
water visiting her brother, Chas. 
Clark, who is county agent o f No- 
Ian County.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barfoot and 
'>»“ Rhter‘ Mrs. Vera Rodgers, o f 
Hermleigh, were shopping in Sny
der Tuesday.
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O. I). Gray of Southland visit
ed with Ids brother, K. K. Gray, 
and family Sunday.

Tom McMillan was here from 
Fort Worth this week on busine.ss. 
Tom says that he and his family 
like Fort Worth pretty well. Mr. 
McMillan has been on the road as 
salesman since he left LSnyder.

\V. E. Cullis was here from Am
herst this week on liuslne.ss. He 
says that last Thursday was a- 
bout the wilde.st day on the plains 
he has ever experienced.

Miss Irene Plunilcyc o f Slaton 
spent from Wedne.sday of last 
M’cek until Monday in Snyder vis
iting with friends and relatives.

Frederick Hannah of Diilla.s was 
ii> .Snyder Monday the guest of 
J L Martin.

Miss Louise Copeland, district 
Inx collector and a resident of 
Blackwell, Texas, vi.sited her cou- 
.'in, Mr.-. Louise .McCann, from 
Funduy until .Monday.

Mr. and .Mr.s. Louis Boland of 
Girard spent .Monday with F. T. 
M'ilhelni and family.

Bloiniy l ‘hillip.s, who lias been 
visiting his mol her at Winters, 
has returned to Snyder where he 
will remain in the employ of the 
Buckhorn Tailors.

.'-’horty .Mei’iill was in .SweetW’u- 
ter Tuesday on busines.-.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. M. Rogers o f 
Swvetwater recently visited ,A. B. 
Rogers and family of .Snyder.

Mrs. .A J. Fiidy and daughter, 
Maggie, o f Sweetwater, w’ere the 
guests o f .Mrs. .A. B. Rogers last 
week.

Miss Lot- Thomas o f Brown- 
woocl is the guest of Mrs. Walla 
Fi.sh.

J. Collie Fish of Colorailo spent 
Thanksgiving in Snyder with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs T. E. Fish.

Mr. iii’id Mr Mob Park o f Hos- 
coe Mere gin . I ' iinilay o f Dr. 
and Mis. J. G. ILeks.

Joe III oM n i‘ IIn from a had 
cu.-̂ e -.i' the mumps and will .soon 
be able to resume his duiies at 
M’ iihelni Grocery Company.

L o n g fe l lo w '» M a in e  H o m e
There Is a J,ongfellow house Id 

I’orllntiil, the home where he apeut 
much of hiM laiyhood. It wag built 
In 17.S5, by the jKiet’s gruiidfather, 
(.Jen. I’eleg Wail-worlh, and was the 
first brick hoii-e in Portland. It 
stiindv on Congress street, next to 
the inuiislon of Commodore Preble, 
and It still exists In Its original forin 
except tliiit .Stephen Longfellow 
addisl a third story to It. ThU M-aa 
Loiigfellow’a home when be r^  
tnrued from college, from hla trips 
abroad, and when afterward ho 
made hla visits from Cambridge. By 
the sister’s Mill the house with 
Dost of Its contents was Isft to the 
Uslne Historical aocletr, to be kept 
M  a memorial to her dlstlngulah^ 
brother. In It have been deiioslted 
by the family many Intereating 
things sssoclated with the Wade- 
worths and the Longfellows, and 
there the poet's admirers may see 
the desk where “The Rainy Day" 
was written, and mementos of his 
childhood and youth.

H. G. YOUNG RETURNS 
FROM KANSAS CITY

Hal G. Young, advertising man
ager fo r the Tinies-iSignal, re
turned to Snyder Wednesday 
morning from Knn.saa City, Mo., 
where he was called last week to 
be with his w ife who underwent 
an operation Friday.

Mr. Young .><tnteH that Mrs. 
Young withstood the operation 
nicely and that she was much im
proved when he left, but that it 
will probably tie several weeks be
fore she is able to return to Sny
der.

CARD OF THANKS

I  wish to thank my friends for 
their kindness and sympathy dur
ing the death of iny husband. Also 
for the beautiful floral offering.

Mrs. Marie Brewer.

Miss Alma Dorsett spent 
Tbank.-^giving in Sweetwater with 
frieinks.

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONARY 
PROGRAM

STATE GINNING REPORT

The goveriimenft ginning re
port for Texas, prior to Novenilnir 
14, showed that Texas had ginned 
4,027,880 bales, as compared with 
3,I54,i31‘J on a corresponding date 
la.st year.

Nueces County led with 101,- 
50(5 bales; Hidalgo was second, 
with 80,494; Williamson was

third with 89,413; Flllis was 
fourth with 88,611.

The following were the leading 
counties o f this section of West 
Texas: Crosby County, 27,276; 
Dawson, 19,345; Fisher, 31,900; 
Garzu, 8,744; Haskell, 30,703; 
Junes, (50,059; Kent, 5,463; Mit
chell, 25,714; Nolan, 17,650; Run- 
nells, 50,342; Scurry, 23,906; 
Taylor, 42,684.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank all o f the 
friends and acquaintances for the 
kind words and deeds rendered 
during the death o f my wife.

H. B. Boyd.

lAit’s note the change o f time 
for our church services.

On Sunday morning of Dec 6, 
at 9:45, Sunday School.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday at 7:00 p. m. choir 

practice.
Sunday at 0:00 p. m., Christian 

Endeavor service.
We are fortunate to have Dean 

Gartlan of the Tech College as 
our speaker Sunday morning, 
l>ec. 12, at 11 o’clock. You 
should avail yourself o f the op
portunity to hear him. A ll are 
invited.

H. J. Manley, Mini.ster.

Monday, December 6, at 3 p. in. 
Song.
Roll call— Items o f Interest on 

Siam or the work there. 
Devotional— 'Mrs. Chenault.
An Interesting Oriental Land, 

its progress and problems, Mrs. 
Shell.

Work o f the Pioneer and Mir:- 
sioi i ir i, Mrs. Webb, 

j  1 ’sen -i .11. 
iMi - j ah Beneiliftion.

{

W H A T  IS VINO SANO 
GRAPE BRICK?

ViiM. Sano GRAPE BRICKS' 
CO..lain in compressed the dchy ' 
dr’.-eil ub tanc’ .i o f cho'ce grapes 1 
fi >1 ti;e no’ ed rape vitK'yaids of 

' Culiiurniu, carefully blended with' 
I fruit sugar and fruit fluvoi-.s. Thel 
I  process by which Vino Sano j 
Grapo Bricks are made i.-i known | 
only to the manufacturers. There ' 
is nothing else like it. Grape I 
Brick will not spoil but will keep' 
indefinitely in a dry place. One: 
GK.APE BRICK di.s.solved in one 
gallon o f water produces grape | 
juice that acts in tlie same manner i 
as a gallon o f fre.»hly pre.ssed | 
graiie juice. Flither boil the j  
graiie juice for twenty min
utes, or add one teaspoonful o f ' 
Benzoate o f iSoda, to  p re v e n t th e  
g ra p e  jn ic e  fr o m  fe rm e n t in g  and  
b eco m in g  an in ro x ic a t in s  w in e . | 
F'ull direction- printed on each 
Brick. K ’cipes for making punch 
and dire''ioii.-> for medicinal u.se 
printed mi each Brick. Price 32.0U 
per Brick. «F’or sale at F’ . T. W il
helm & !̂’ on Grocery.

ARTHUR TOWNSEND
Flxclusiv Retail Distributor in ! 

Scurry County

The Pick Of
The Land

When you make this store your headquarters 
for groceries you are assured the choicest eat
ables it is possible to procure. Canned or fresh, 
our stocks are always prime quality.

idi.jldiSlaidj irdildb.

Bryant Grocery
Phone 17

iM W M iW U l lS l i a M I fM I I I r a m m n m

MR. C. C. WYATT. COLO
RADO, TEXAS, WRITES

1 have had rheumatism severe
ly at times. Rheumalax was rec
ommended by my Druggist. 1 took 
a bottle and forgot that I ever 
had rheumatism. I think it a 
wonderful treatment and heartily 
recommend it to all sufferers.

RHEUM ALAX will do to much 
for you, try a bottle today and 
see ■for yourself. Sold *and guar
anteed by Stinson Drug Co.

Here's What Mother 
Really Wants for 

Christmas

g

AT  M IDNIGHT

Sunday, Dec. 5th

an
Electric Range

Because it Means
— BETTER COOKING  

— EASIER COOKING  

— LESS TIME IN KITCHEN 

— CLEANLINESS 

— COMFORT 

— ECONOMY

P
NoEngineTumes in 
 ̂ Bnick closed cars

J

In tbe 1927 Buick, die new Vacuum Ventilator 
pulls engine fumes and gases from the crankcase 
and ejects them outside the car.
This vital new Buick improvement does away 
with noxious odors. It adds greater luxury and
pleasure to enclosed car operation.
The Vacuum Ventilator serves another very im
portant purpose. It prevents crankcase vapors 
nom condensing and diluting the oik Owners 
of 1927 Buicks are advised to drain their 
crankcase oil only ^ times during the year*
For luxury  ̂*nd for economy^ own a Buick. 

' b u i c k  m o t o r  c o m p a n y , f l i n t ,M ICH.
‘ D lOaUa af Oaaaral Mafara CavgataifaM

Western Motor Co,

ALACE  
THE A TRE

Doora Open Promptly at 
12:01 a. m.

Show Starts at 12:10 a. m. 

— One Show Only—

Get your tickets now so you 

will be sure to get in for the 

first of the picture.

Tickets now on sale at Box 

Office and at all drug stores.

A Qme^-h/hjatety-Drama
be MARY ROBERTS RIKEBAST 
^ and HOPWOQD

WMMCBNHA1.S oW KBMPBl
sRpi'fif hy ttOUUfD WB9T

GASPS 
CREEPS 

THRILLS 
LAUGHS 

SHUDDERS 
AMAZEMENT

a'stonishment1
Sumptuous Film Vsrslon of 
efas most swisatlonsl sad smvw 
ins Mclodramstic Hit iu^lke 
History of chs Thsstrs,'

ASK ABOUT 
OUR

y illlllB iiH i

SPECIAL
TERMS

Can you imagine anything finer to give 

Mother for Christmas? Think o f the satis

faction and the pleasure which better cooked 

foods, absolute cleanliness, economical op

eration and freedom from kitchen will afford 

Mother.

This beautiful popular priced All-White 

Hotpoint Automatic Electric Range fits the 

smallest o f modern residences, yet has ample 

cooking capacity. Finished in beamtifnl 

gleaming white porcelain and polished nickel.

West Texas Electric Co.
“ Electricity It Your Servant”

Phone 235
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■Nothing Reserved, Nothing Held Back

'on these

ACK AT SEARS’
'■elper* have been hard at work. They have 
■tore Santa hat huge piles of toys all ready to 
tnd girl wishes for Christmas. So bring in your 
ig you on Christmas morning. We have all kinds 
•y boy and girl to see them and tell old Santa

Extraordinary From the 
Word Go

Though a forceful word is hardly strong 
enough to convey the true superiority of this 
mammoth merchandise movement, you may 
have seen tales, heard of sales, attended 
them— but never in your most exalted mo
ments of imagination have you pictured 
such a wanton slaughter and terrific cutting 
of prices as you will find here. To try to 
tell you in cold print what awaits you would 

be an utter impossibility for there it no type 
big enough to tell you about these spectacu
lar bargains. Here is a sale that will make 
bargain history in this part of the state, all 
because we mutt raise this money imme
diately.

SHOES
Shoes foe the entire family at prices that will 
save you plenty of hard earned money— we 

must take a lost.

W e have over 100 pairs of Ladies' new nov
elty shoes that are regular $8.50 O C l
to $10 values that go for

Another group of Ladies’ Shoes that former
ly sold up to $8.00 that go for $1.95

These prices are far below the low price of ^ 
cotton and the only way you can get them 
cheaper is to steal them.
Ok'e big lot of Ladies' Silk Hose in all the new
est colors, going for only—

49c PAIR
A  big stock of men’s regular 15c cotton hose 
going at—

9c PAIR
Clarks O. N. T. Sewing Thread going while it 
lask for 24 spools—

$1.00
100 Ladies’ New pall Hats that formerly sold 
up to $8.00 going iFor—

 ̂*1 i ♦
One lot, men’s $6 and $7 Shoes and Oxfords 
going for the low price 0 O  >| C
o f _______________ ___ _____...........

One group boys’ $2.50 shoes in 
siz-es 6 to 2, special a t _______

500 pairs ladies’ $1.00 felt house in 
all the new colors for, per pair

DECEMBER 3f
Jt:a:

One group of boys’ suits, sizes from.6 
to 17 regular $10 to $15 val- Q C a
Lies, long pants, go for ^  f

A  wonderful assortment of 40-inch Sat- 
inback Crepe and Washable flat Crepes, 
regular $4.00 values, for 
per yard ..........

Winter is only around the comer so buy 
a $3.00 Comfort ^ 2

Regular $1.25 wool and cotton 
suitings going for 59c

$1.98 Our entire piece goods department 
comes under the knife at prices below 
cost.

’•J^*e with experience Ijj 
au^ 10 o’clock. Do

STORE CLOSED THURSDAY

Unusual events require unusual preparation.s— that’s why it is ncce.s.sary 
that we lock the store all day Thursday. Everything must he rear
ranged, retagged, and remarked— goods must he displayed and in a 
way that you can see the things you want without the neces.sity of 
asking to be shown. Be here Friday morning at 9:00 o’clock and par
ticipate in the big saving event.

You will never see prices so low and at 
a time when times are not normal.

One lot of good heavy well built 
suit cases go at, each _____

Otie lot of men’s and boys’ caps go at 
HALF PRICE.

CHECK the items you want on this cir- 
cula, then bring it to our store and save 
real money.

THE GRAND CLIMAX

—of value giving it here. The road to money sav- |[t, 
ing opportunities is open.

HIT THE TRAIL
Tell your Friends— Phone your Neighbors.

’■JV
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H. L. DAY S COMPANY

■"■'If'-— .... • ' ,;l ••• 'iBirwwwnr i

Semi
Starts Friday, Dec. 3, 9 a. m. Ltsts 19 Days—Closing Dec. 24

M ens Suits M ens Overcoats
Our entire stock of men’s and boys’ suits and overcoats. Men’s 
suits are famous brands, Schloss Bros. &  Co., Marx*Haas Clothing 
Co. Boys’ suits are in the Pony Boy line, in all wool clothing. Will 
be closed out during this green tag sale.

MEN’S IMPORTED ALL W OOL SUITS 
Regular $45.00 Value, This Green Tag Sale $31.75
Regular $40.00 Value, This Green Tag Sale ............  .. 26.75
Regular $35.00 Value, This Green Tag Sale 23.75
Regular $32.50 Value, This Green Tag Sale ......   22.75
Regular $30.00 Value, This Green Tag Sale ...................... 18.75
Regular $25.00 Value, This Green Tag Sale .......     16.75
Regular $20.00 Mixed Wool Suit, This Green Tag Sa le____ 14.75
The above prices are with one pair pants. W e have two pairs 
for most all suits.
Boys’ Suits Greatly Reduced in Price. Space Does Not Permit Us 
to List Them.

This sale takes the form of a rare bai :jain opportunity for the 
good people of Snyder and surrounding territory. NOW  IS YOUR  
CHANCE TO BUY! Don’t make long, tiresome trips to other 
towns or send your order away for slow delivery. Come here 
where you can see, inspect, try on and feel the things you want 
to purchase.
Our stocks are most complete and include not only items of per
sonal importance, but Gift Suggestions that will fill your Christ
mas shopping list in perfect order.
W e are offering some exceptional r,>ecia’s as you will note in going 
over this circular. W e can only give you a vague idea of the 
scope and greatness of this sale! You will have to visit our store 
to get the full importance of the Christmas spirit that pervades it 
and the tremendous economies that await you!
W e have stretched a point in order to pass these big Christmas 
savings on to you— but we are glad to do it because we want our 
stocks to be as low as possible for inventory— and we know this 
is the time you need these things.
Come early and get your share of the bargains! First come, first 
served— they will not last long.

Free $100 In Cash
Friday, December 3

The first day of this sale, to the first 100 customers making a pur
chase of $5.00 or more will be given— ABSOLUTELY FREE— One 
Silver Dollar. No strings on this. All you do to get yours is just 
be ONE of the

First One Hundred. Lim it—One Free 
Dollar to a Family

LADIES’ GLOVES
Just received a shipment of ladies’ 
newest gloves in kid and suede, in 
greys, black and tan. They are go
ing in this Green Tag Sale at great
ly reduced prices.

{
-i'.' /. >•

- 1 0

PIECE GOODS
Read these prices for Real Values:
56-inch all wool flannel, range of colors, in this Green
Tag Sale ____________ ______  __  ____ ____  $^39
56-inch fro.sted flannels, most all colors, in this Green
Tag Sale ____ $1.79
56-inch Kasha Cloth, all wool, in this Green Tag
Sale _ ...... ........... ...... ....... . ......... . $2.29
56-inch sport flannel, in this Green Tag Sale______ $2.19
59-inch Monish Tweed, fine for coats, in this Green Tag
Sale ......  . ..... ................. .......................... ....... $2.89
All other woolen goods and silks reduced accordingly.

LOOK THESE PRICES OVER
Ladies’ handkerchief, regular 10c values, all you w’ant
in this Green Tag Sale ..... ..................... ..... ..... 4c
Children’s regular 35c hose in this Green Tag Sale 19c 
Hinds Honey and Almond Cream, in this Green
Tag Sale ________  ______ _____ ________________39c
Kotex, regular 65c, in this Green Tag Sale .......... 46c

LADIES’ AND MISSES OX
FORDS AND STRAPS

Ladies’ and Misses’ low heel 
oxfords, in the newest pat
terns, black, tan, brown, and 
the new colors.
We are showing a new ox
ford, regular $6.96 value. In 
this Green Tag Sale $4.85 
Our regular $4.95 value, in 
this Green Tag Sale .. $8.80 
Our regular $4.46 value, in 
this Green Tag Sale ...$8.60

S«B::

DOMESTICS
36-inch Introducer special
domestic ......   12V^c
36-inch Good as Gold
Domestic ................  11 *.4̂
36-inch brown domestic, ex
tra heavy .........  131 2 ®
36-inch brown domestic 10c 
This domestic is absolutely 
free from starch.

Extra Heavy Outing in 
Lights and Darks

27-inch outing, regular 20c 
value, in this Green Tag 
Sale 131/2 C
36-inch outing, regular 25c 
value, in this Green Tag 
Sale , ____  16c

LADIES’ HOSE
Ladies’ all silk Chiffon hose, 
regular $2.50 value, in this
Green Tag Sale...........$1.59
Ladies’ silk and Rayon hose 
mixed, regular $1.50 value, 
in this Green Tag Sale 95c 
Misses’ hose in tan bark, 
clay and peach, regular 60c 
value, in this Green Tag 
Sale ____     45c

MHIIIIIII NOMiinmiaiuiiiiiiii

Garza and Pepperel 
Sheeting

10-4 Bleached, in this Green
Tag Sale .......  48c

9-4 Bleached, in this Green
Tag Sale ______________ 44c
10-4 Brown, in this Green
Tag Sale _____________ 44c

9-4 Brown, in this Green 
Tag Sale ......    ,39c

W HITE GOODS

Nurses’ Suiting, good grrade, 
regular 85c, in this Green
Tag Sale    .21c
Be sure and ask to see the 
Green Tag price on drapery 
and scrims.

W e have bought specially 
for this sale. In assorted col
ors, silk bloomers, regular 
$1.75 value, in this Green 
Tag Sale ___________ ___  95c

Ladies’ tailored knit pink 
silk and cotton teddies, shell 
knee, sale price......... $1.25

i

READY-TO-WEAR

W e are reducing the prices 
in our milliney and ready-to- 
wear departments so low 
that you can affod to buy. 
Be sure and visit this depart
ment.

MEN’ UNDERWEAR
A  good, heavy grade bleach
ed union suit, regular $1.75, 
in this Green Tag Sale $1.10 
A good, extra heavy grade 
bleached union, in t h i s
Green Tag Sale -------$1.29
We are offering you a dou
ble ribbed union, regular 
$3.50 value, in this Green 
Tag Sale ..... - $2.39

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
Regular 
wool, in 
Sale 
Regular 
wool, in 
Sale —  
Regular 
wool. In 
Sale 
Regular 
pantSc 
Sale

in

$7.50 grade all 
this Green Tag

______________  $5.95
$6.50 grade all 

this Green Tag
............ $5.45

$6.00 grade all 
this Green Tag

$4.85
$5.00 grade mixed 
this Green Tag

$3.95
l l l l l i l l l M I M t l l l M

MEN’S WORK PANTS
Regular $4.00 grade mole
skin, in this Green Tag 
Sale $3.20
Regular $3.50 grade mole
skin, in this Green Tag
Sale ....... -  $2.80
Regular $3.00 grade mole
skin and duck, in this Green 
Tag Sale ^  $2.35

niiHiiiiiiimniiMiniiiiiiiiiHMiiiiiiiii 

MEN’S HATS
Regular $7.50 grade San 
Ann style, in this Green Tag
Sale ----    $5.65
Regular $6.50 grade San 
Ann style, in this Green Tag
Sale ----------  $5.35
Regular $6.00 grade assort
ed styles and patterns, in 
this Green Tag Sale ... $4.85 
Regular $5.00 grade assort
ed styles and patterns, in 
this Green Tag Sale _ $3.85

STORE W ILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY

Thursday for arranging the 
stock and remaking goods. 
It will pay you to visit this 
sale. We have articles that 
will be a saving to you not 
mentioned in this ad.

LADIES’ HOSE

Regular $2.50 pointex heel, in parchment, .sandlewood 
and French nude colors, in this Green Tag Sa le .....$2,15
Regular $2.50 all silk Chiffon, in most all the w’anted 
colors, in this Green Tag Sale ......... ...... —-.....— $1.89
Regular $1.95 silk Chiffon, in this Green Tag Sale $1.69

n a H M is in a B n

Men’s Shoes and Oxfords
One lot of men’s shoes, while 
they last, values from $6.00 to 
$8.00, in this Green Tag
Sale    „$3.69

Utegular $6.50 oxford in black 
®and tan, in this Green Tag
Sale .............     $5.60
Regular $4.95 oxford in tan 
onlv, in this Green Tag 
Sale ................- $3.85

GINGHAM  AND  PERCALE

Regular 60c grade of Everfast 32-inch gingham, in this 
Green Tag Sale ____________   34c
Regular 29c grade Imperian Chambray, in this Green 
Tag Sale ......- ..........— - ---------------  19c
Regular 20c grade 36-inch Percale--------------------13ViiC

LADIES’ HOUSE SHOES

Regular 65c grade ladies’ 
felt, in this Geen Tag 
Sale ----  56c
Regular $1,35 grade ladies’ 
felt. In this Green Tag 
Sale _______ -- -------- $1.1*5
Children’s house shoes are 
greatly reduced.
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S O C I E T Y
AND CLUBS

M YRTLE M ARTIN, Society Editor

MRS. REYNOLDS HOSTESS TO 
^  SINA CURA

Members of the Sine Cura club 
met at the Wilsford Tea Room 
Wednesday afternoon, November 
24, with Mrs. Nathan Reynolds as 
hostes.s. Two tables were ar- 
raiifted where britlKe was enjoyed, 
hiph score beinj; made by Miss 
I ’eeile Strayhorn. delicious sal
ad cour.se was served to Mesilames 
Au.stin Erwin, Ivan Poilson, R. H. 
f'urnutte, O. I’ . Thrane, K. J. .An- 
der.'on and W. W. Wilsford, and 
Misses Cecil Strayhorn and Ruth 
Smith The next meetintr will be 
with .Mrs. R. II. Curnutte.

MRS. G. B. CLARK JR AND 
MRS W AYNE  W ILLIAM S 

HOSTESSES

Mesdames G. H. Clark Jr. an>l * predated truest. 
Wayne Williams wer«> joint ho-*-| 
e.'ses to the I.a Nouveaute Club ' 
members and truest- at the home 
o f Mrs. William- Friday eveninvr,
November 2<i. The entertain
ment o f the evening was forty-two 
after which a delicious plate 
luncheon was served to Mesdame

the members” ,while the hostesses 
were jriven due honor by a toa.st 
from Mrs. Leftwich.

The dinner hour wa.s followed 
by a rettular busine.ss se.ssion and 
proirram. The guests were fa 
vored with beautifully rendered 
music by .Mrs. .A. C. Preuitt, fo l
lowed by a report from the state 
club convention by Mesdames Cur
nutte and Whitntore The closing 
song was by the club assembly. 
Club members present were .Mes- 
danies E. .1. .Anderson, C. C. Hig
gins, W. R Bell, Joe Caton, R.
II. Curnutte. R. H. English, W. W. 
Hamilton, .A. C. Preuitt, Fritz R. 
Sndth, Lee .^tinson, J. W. L e ft
wich, J. C. Stinson, Hugh Taylor,
O. P. Throne. H. G. Towle. J. T. 
Whitmore, W. A. Wilsford, Pat 
Brown and C. .1. Yoder. Mr-. W.
M. .Morrow of .Abilene was an ap-! i

Jester Pritchett. Those present 
were Mi.sses Vera and Edna Up
ton, Jonnylee Shaw, Verna Mc- 
Master, Georgia Wilcox, Hazel 
Caudle, Beulah Lee Crowder, 
Fannie Day, Marie Pierce, E.ssie 
and Bessie Burke, Nettie May As 
kens, Elsie Jonesfl, Eldess Hester, 
Inez Junes, Tiny Poteet and Revu 
Lewis, Miss Muse and Miss Johns
ton; Me.'srs. Onnie Martin, 
Jame.s Halcomb, Jester Pritchett, 
Grady Landrum, J. C. Green, 
Forest Wade, and Tommie Black. 
The trip out there ami back was 
enjoyed by all, with the exception 
o f a few who received briuiM‘8 
caused from bouncing from one 
side o f the truck to the other.

We relurneil to town ami ro<le 
around the stiiiare a few times 
and picked up llal Voder and Lew- 

Bennett. We then ilrove to |

marriage was taken by Miss Thora 
Gotten and Mr. Lois Hughes, the 
Rev. Gladys Teague reading the 
impressive ring ceremony. The 
bride, the charming daughter of 
Mrs. Kate Gotten, was attired in 
a gorgeous pink satin gown, a 
flowing wedding veil of yellow 
crepe de chine tended to, enhance 
the bride’s blonde Ix^aiity. The 
groom wore a handsome costume 
o f pink crepe de chine trousers 
and a yellow sport sweater. Miss
es Faye Joyce and Zilhpa Webb 
were attractive bride-smaids.

The bridal party entertnl the 
spacious living room to the soft 
strains of “ Here Comes the 
Bride," with Miss Margaret Prim 
at the piano, an<l proceeded to

month, Miss Roten meeting with 
us on every second Thursday. W’e 
want to urge every woman who 
is interested in club work to meet 
the .second Thursday in Decem
ber, four o’clock, at the Ira 
school house.

A fter the canning demonstra
tion and business was over, Mrs. 
Jordeii surprised the club with a 
delicious course of cake and hot 
chocolate, which we thoroughly 
enjoyed.

"•Reporter.

BANQUET TO BE HELD

A banciuet an<l general get-to
gether meeting with a special 
musical program will be held at 

8 flower banked altar where the! the Fir>* Baptist church Thur.sdav’ 
nuptials were said. | evening. Dec. 2, for all the men

Following the ceremony the; o f that denomination. All the
briday party enjoyed an invita
tion dance. The party included; 
Misses Thorn Cotton, Lois Hughe.-i, 
Gladys Teague. Faye Joyce, Zii- 
pha Webb, Margaret Prim, Mary 
Joyce, Polly Porter, Elsie Woos- 
ley and Mavis Webb.

Guess?

men are given a special invitation 
and are urged to be present as 
there will be pUnity o f good re- 
freshnienta. good things to eat, 
and in genernl a good time.

I . IT T IE  THEATRE PRF-SRNTS 
ITS SECOND PLAY

DRAMATIC TOUCHES PLEN- 
T IFU L  IN NEW TOM 

MIX PICTURE

MISS SCOTT HOSTESS TO 
DINNER PAR TY

I

Tlu“ friend- o f Miss Eloise 
the cemetery wlu re we saw tw olf'-.” '* delightfully onter-
gho.sts. .After <lriving around a I November _5 with a

I...,,,.... .... .....v,, K....... I Fhanksgiving dinner and all <lay
SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN MISS ,,,,rtv at the lovelv ranch homov rR A  UPTON aImo.st frozen. We can all say ; i or

I that we hail a dnndv time in spite PU’'cnt.x, Mr. and . Irs. . . W .
V" I ------I L I -nl.l w'.. »r.. uM tn S<-'»tt. Tho.se enjoying the pleus-•Mi.'S Edna Upon nnd her nio-1

.Mis.s.Vera for Thank.sgiving night. 
Thev sent her over to Mr-. Shaw’s 

George Oldham, Melvin Blackard.lto go to the show and after the 
Morns Brownfield. Loreo Curry, , rowd had arrived about eight 
W G. Williams, Ms-e- Rosalie o'ldoek. .-he was teleplioned lo 
Clark, Vernelle Stimson, Alma . by home. When she walked 
Nell Morris and Crozier. and everyone walked in and hnnd-

thi r jilaniied a surprise partv’ f o r ' 1̂ " another one like it just
any time.

Messrs .Alfretl ^IcGIaun, George 
Oldham, Melvin Blacknrd. Mor
ris Brownfield, F. Malcolm 
Crouch. P Strayhorn. Lou’s 
Biai'kard. Les'ie I'avi-. Wayne 
Williams and G. B. Clark Jr

.A Member.

MRS. A  C. PREUITT HOSTESS 
DINNER PAR TY

Mrs .A. C. Preuitt w.n? hoste.-.- 
to a very enjoyable dinner at her 
home Tuesday evening, Novem-

ed her their gift.-; It was a -lire
t-lough sui pri e to her. , .u i ^ .

T h e  evening’ amusement I I ' ^"0* was the do:ii*iant
. on.si-ted of for.y-two. flinch and 'l‘W'"’ation.s. the table
1 11-le. 
ro wa- 
A bout

The
kep:

V'
go in g

1 1 o’clock the candles on 
ALTRU RIAN  MEMBERS M E E T '’.he caV-. were I'ghted and were 

AT  HOME OF MRS. blown .or bv .Me-sr Fred Yoder.
FRITZ R SMITH [Janie- ll.ilionib .and Jack Dozier.

‘ A lunch w.as then served which 
The .Annii.al Love Fea.-t o f the. <"‘11 >*• d of hot ehoeointe. sand- 

A'trurian c ’ub was held at the j wiehes. eook’es, apples, and a 
hooM' of Mrs. Fr’*y. U. Smith N o-• iee o f .Mi.s.s Vera’s beautiful 
veniher 2d, with Me.-dume- Smith, j hirthilav e.ike It was served to 
Joe .Stin-on and K. I* Kordi h as | he following: Mi.-ses Ledy and 
hoste-ses. The oeer ’on was a j'''b iy Potteet, Mary Ellen .Martin, 
lovely one o'e'oek four .‘ .nirse | Mareetus Dozier. Verna and .Myr- 
luneheon heid amid a iirof’ u-i.>n | t ie Me.'L-sti r. Jonnylee .Shaw, 
o f aiiiumn suggestions and eidors. | Marguerite Carenton. and Edna 
A mound o f sweet peas on [loint; •mil Vera Upton; Me sr-. Hal and 
laee o\er pink formed ‘ he adocu. i Fred A' ..lee. Jack Dozier, Onnie

beautiful
ili 'the"^time i elirysanlhemunis eonibineii

roia nr the pia-

nil tit for the renter of the tabic 
and on either en.l were -iiver can- 
dlrst cks iioliling long, jiink Inini- 
ii’ g tapers. .Smaller tables with! 
appointnient- barmonizing, com

Martin and James Halcomb.
AIu ie w.as enjoyeil until 12 

o'clock when l•vervllne left stnt- 
. they had a ile'ightful time. 

I'.I s U ‘ti'n tated that her six-
bmeil with a verv pretty light ef-jteenth birthday was the happie.-t
feet, all made a |>ret'y arrange
ment .

The prayer of thanks was by 
Mrs. R. H Curnutte, after which 
■Mrs. AV. W. Hamilton as the ver 
satile toastmi-tre-. o f the oeea 
siiiii. introdiieed the speakers, Dis- 
per-ed between com- Mr-. U. U 
H.ggins, in n very pleasing man- 
»er, gave a toa-t “ to the I*r> i-

Snt” , Mr*. Whitmore guic :in ap- 
(vpriats and <le.«erviug l.'a-t "to

ha.I.
.A Friend.

A WEENIE ROAST

A
Mi.s.

weenie' roast war given by 
h'antiit .A!use to the .Sjmnis'h 

< lul) F i 'd - iy  night. No'.-. IP . AVe 
met at the Methodist ehureh and 
left about for Thompson’s
I'a'ii about two miles from town. 
\Ve all went in a truck driven by

with fern and contrasting foliage 
-\ delicious f.iur eour-e dinner was 
.-I'fved to Mr. and Mr; Joe Caton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stinson, Mr. and 
.Mr,-. II. G. Towle, Mr. and Mrs. 
AV. W. Hamiiton, and Mrs. C. C. 
Higgins

ant oeeasion w'ere Misses 
Nell Grantham. Margaret Dell 
Primm. Martha Gray, Alma AA’are 
and the charming bostes.s. Miss 
Kloise

MOTHERS CLUB MEETS 
NOVEMBER 30

The seennd piny to be present
ed by the Little Thentre will he 
given Monday a n d  Tuesday 
nighta, Dereinber Id and 14 at 
the Palace Then'i-e The title o f 
the plav i-i '‘ Kempy,”  and is n 
three net comedy dealing with the 
home life of the Bence family and 
the ilifTerent tn.-ks o f getting the 
eldest ilaiighter. Kate, marrieil. 

Vent .After mniiy anil various plans 
made h;,’ the family, “ b'ow up”  
Kate run-; away and marries the 
plumber, much to the anger of 
Pa Betu'e The play ends hap
pily for nil eoneerneil Every 
par* is piirelv comedy and there 
is a laugh from start to finish. 
Renieniher the ilateH— Dec-ember

A DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. 11. G Towle eom- 
Tibmented the menihers o f the 
firm o f Towle’ .i Jewelry Store i 
with a lively venison dinner at 
the Wil.-hird Tea Ilotuii Saturday 
eeVning. November 27. The gue ds 
ee.joy.'d v. ry much the uniiiui'iiesa

The Mothers Cliih met Tues-|'^ ^
day afternoon. Novemher IBh .it 
the home o f Mrs. C F Sentell in 
r> “ Nature Study of Birds.”  with 
Mrs. P. r . Chenault as lender. .A 
number o f interesting talk-- or 
paper; w-eiv '.riven on the suhteet 
o f the afternoon hv Mesdames E. |
•T, Anderson. Pr.bth Odom, C. .T ‘
A’odcr, H. ,T. Br’ee, H. G. Towle I 
and Hueknbee. A leave of ah- 
sence was granted to Atr- H. P '
Brown, and Mrs. Ralph Odom' 
wa elected to fill the unexivred j 
term ns reporter. Other members |
(iri’ -ent were Me-dame- Hugh 
S i arb'irougb. Georgi* Northeutt |
.'tnd K. J. Richardson. The next i 
meeting w ill be J.tnuarv 11 with l 
Mrs .Scarborough ns hoste-s '

D F Ware left last Sunday 
morning for Fiallns where he wiP 
look after bti-;ini'ss interests.

Me.dames ( ’ . R Hiiehnnan nn*l 
I W. Templeton, .Mi-s Mary Lynn 
N.'tion and Preston .Morgan re- 
tt rncil .Sunda.v evening from Dal
las where they had been visiting 
f .1- the last few days.

Tom Mix, playing the starring 
role o f Tom Gordon, a detective, 
in “ The Great K & A Train Rob- 
l>ery,’ ’ Fox Films latest release, 
which will be shown at the Palace 
Theatre Friday and Saturday dis
regards the danger of death from 
bullets as ho flees from a gang 
o f despeixidoB and turns aside to 
rescue a gir 1 whose horse ha.s 
bolted, ami who has caught her 
foot in a stirrup and left her head 
hanging near the runaway’s fly
ing hoofs.

Gordon saves her in spite o f her 
flght to escape him because she 
Irc'Iieves he’s a bandit and the 
pursuers are a sheriff's po.-i.'-e.

A fter .-he has had time to think 
it over, the girl concludes such 
a chivalrous man could not be an 
outlaw, and when he reappears in 
her own father’s home, again ap- 
parentlv a ileeDerado. the girl de- 
ciib'il one good turn deserves an
other and hides him in a closet of 
her bedroom, so that he can elude 
her father’s mir-uit.

The.se are only two of the nianv 
drainatm touches of the Mix pic
ture

Doro'hy Dwan. who plays the 
feminine lead, gives the screen 
r. new masterpiece of scri^en rid
ing nnii .acting.

UNION DOTS

'’’h Snn<la\ schools were not 
attiT'led iiiiite so well Sunday. 
Some wore away and a great 
many more were too lazy to come, 
then quite a number wore away 
heriiuse the Sunday -ehool.s are 
not rim according to their notion.s. 
Some were too busy— had to see 
about this high priced cotton. 
\A’ ''I1, in fact, tho.se folks, when 
the .Mii-ter was on earth, had no 
greater number o f excuses to of- 
'■|'r for not going to the fea-t 
than we o f today. AVe sometimes 
think that those fellows were no'-, 
.•voeris in offering excuses.

Theiv was no preaching at Un- 
In far’ , no m;e h.",-- an ai -| 

; tment to preach on the fooith 
Sun lav o f the month.

The writer was at Fluvanna last 
Friday and while there met the 
following very busy gentlemen: 
Jim Ethereilge who holils the fort 
for Higginbotham-Bartlett Com
pany, J. N. Hunnicutt who is the 
justice of the peace and road com
missioner and general ramrod for 
this precinct, Mr. Jones who is 
one of the extensive farmers of 
the Fluvannn community, and the 
Rev. J. ,S. Tate who preaches, 
teaches and helps in every way 
he can in the community and then 
furnishe.s the Fluvanna news in 
the Scurry County Times-Signal 
every week. These gentlemen were 
all very busy when we were there, 
mo.stly holding n sent.

,T T. Bigg.s and wife were vis
itors in the Dunn community .Sat
urday night and Sunday. It is 
not often that J. T. leaves the 
Sunday sohool.

Fay Morgan spent Saturday 
night nnd Sunday with home folk 
returning to her school .Sunday 
evening.

School liegnn at Canyon Mon
day morning, so Mr.s. Lucy Sybert 
had to steer her Ford that wny 
a.s she is teaching there again 
this year.

.lack Ramsey i having S'>nie 
^un this week with his well AA'e 
want to say right heHe Jn -k. 
that if it is not one thin''- to h.-ivi- 
fun like that with, it i« -ometbing 

i ju.st as Imd.
■A great many of the f iriners 

are done or just -liout done piek- 
ini' cotton and it is well as it i.s 
getting to the iilaee where it loe- 
not pay the expense o f g.'tlu-r ng.

Oran Powel' of Dunn vis'ted 
with his imc'e, J. 1. Biggs, and

family Sunday night.
There was a very good atten- 

I dance at prayer meeting Sunday 
night, but more of us should have 

' been there. St. Paul knew what 
I he was talking about when he rec- 
I ommended that we forget not the 
i asaembling o f ourselvies together. 
And we want to say here ami now 
that regardless of what special 
brand you wear, whether Method
ist, Baptist, Christian or Church 
of Christ, it will do you good if 
you come to these prayer .service!.

Reporter.

Money Money
. . . j , ..............  ............. . The Home Demous'ratlon Club; I
of tho oc*ca'i«»n. the venison beinvri nonu* o f Mr. •'jn'Ij |
the re ult of a ver.v enjoyable I-AD's Jr ' cunning^ ■
hunting trip recently tnkeii by Mr. | d»'iiion-lration AA ednesiLiv. Nov. . I 
'Iiiwlc. .After ;he dinner hour the, -4. _  j
parl.v was invited to ihe home o f; There were ten pri-sent 
Ah- and .Airs. Toxv'e where a se-j "h ile  theri' the clul) reorgtmzid. 
lies »d delightful forty-two gaint.s
V ere enjoyed 
I veiling.

Z ILPH A  WEBB HOSTESS

Officer- elected w-ere Mr. . Lew- 
throughout the ii®- president; Mrs. .Tiio. .lorden, 

'v ice pre ident; .Airs Murphy, sec-
--------  I retary-treasurer; Mrs. Tom Ha:-^

ley, reiiorter; Mrs. Leach, parlia
mentarian.

Miss Roten and Mr'. .A. _P. j 
Smith met with u-;, al-'o Mrs. AAal-.

S .it unlay evening, Nov 27, Mi.-s 
Zilphn AA’ i'bb entertained with a.
slumber and tacky party at her! ter Lcw-'«. of rountylinc. -
home -outhea.-'t o f .‘^nyder. The club meet? every second

At midnight the solemn vow o f and fuorth Thursdi-y- of eacni

G ee . l)Ut it is pnoil to  h iivo  th e  fe e l o f  .silver Hollar-t 
in yo u r  p o ck e t. Im iios .iiM e. you s 'lv . wh e n  crops  
jire  p a ' in ff v e r v  l i t t le  i f  a n v  iliv i- len d . Ih it it - 
tru e . T h e  r o u im o rc e  F a rm  T r e d it  C om p an y  has 
n ii l l io rs  o f  I 'o l la r s  th a t th e y  a re  c a v i r  to  loan  on 
S cu rry  C ou n ty  Farm s. Th »*v p a y  o f f  loans w lie i ’c 
it is po.ssihle to  d o  so, and  Ki\’o you  ch eck  lo r  th e  
lip liin ''* ' I f  ’ ’Oil ".>*c in need o f  a p rop 'is ition  lik 'j 
th is , SCO t’.s:

Bynum  Land Co.
Look For the Silver Siern, East Side Square

Complete Yonr 
Meel With 

A I.oaf 
of

Ware’s
Bread

David .Strayhorn nnd Rudolph 
McMullen spent from Monday un
til .Saturday of last week in Dal
las. They attended the S. M. U.- 
T. C. IJ. game Thur.-day.

.Mrs. David Crowell was called 
to Hale Center on account of the 
illness o f her sis'er, .Mr-, John A\'. 
Sear.s Jr. Mr-. Crow-ell is ex
pected home in a few days and 
is planning to bring her sister 
with her.

Mr G. M. Garner wlio has been 
very ill at the Luhizock Sanitarium 
for the la. t ten days, wz' nre glad 
to learn, is on the road to recov 
cry.

.'■Ii-silunH's Tim an ilTiiti- Lock 
L 'l left AA'ednesday for Tahok 
w-heii' they will pay u short vis

■■■■— ■ ■ ■ — ■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

i dull feeling
old stand-by ia Thod- 

ford'a Blacs Draught—I 
have used it oil' and on for 

3} about 20 yeara," says Mr. 
SI W. a  Rcyuolds, of K  F. D. 2, 

i Arcadia, Im .
^ "I get bilinqa and have a 

bad taste in my mouth. My 
head feel? dulL I don’t juat 
feel like getting amu'.d and 
doing ray work. I ajiow it 
isn't 1 izinesu, but I liiousneso.

“So 1 take a few doses of 
Black-Draught (uid when it 
acts weU. 1 get up feeling like 
new—‘full of pep’ and ready 
for any kind o f work.

"I can certainly recommend 
it "

In case of biliousness and 
other disagreeable conditions 

I j  due to constipation, Black- 
Draught helps to drive the 

! i  poisonous impurities out of 
Si the system and tends to leave 

! - organs in a state of nor-
inul. healthy activity. 

JAlsck-Draught is made en- 
* tici-ly of pure medicinal roots 

and herba and contains no 
dangerous or harmful mineral 
drugs. It can be safely taken 
by everyone.

Sold everywhere.I
■ h s x u H a a a a t ia m  a

5

li=:i?aniania. , aaBaaaaaBaBBaa

Stock

Closing Out Our 
Furniture Dept.

i.|. .j. i| i|. iH iiM"!' '1» H '

W e are discontinuing our line o f furniture with the 
exception of cane bottom chairs. You can purchase 
anything in this department at

WINCHESTER SHELLS QVEENSWARE

Smokeless Powder

12 gauge, regular 85c seller, this .sale 60c

20 gauge regular $1.15 seller, this sale 90c

16 gauge, the kind you pay $1.15 for else

where, this sale

Plain Avhite plates, regular $1.25 
value this 69c

Plain white cups and saucers, 
regular $1.25 value, this sale 79i;

Gold Hand plates, regular $2.00 
.seller, this .sale $1.39

Gold Band cups and .saucer.s, 
regular $2.00 sellers, this 
sale $1.49

PRICE

Cane Bottom Chairs, each 95c

Bryant
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SHOE SPECIALS
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Besin Friday, December 3, S
N

Last One Week h
X 
H

In this week of our Big Co-Operative Sale you will find the same values 
that have been given before with better values added. I f  you visit our Dry 
Goods Department, M illinery Department or any other Department of our 
store you will find us with best of values. We especially invite your atten
tion to the CRASHING PRICES on our entire shoe stock. Not cheap shoes, 
but high quality standard shoes at sacrifice prices. Our loss— your gain. 
This special event begins Friday, December 3rd, and lasts one week only. 
Buy shoes for the entire family and spend the difference.
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SHOE SPECIALS

Begin Friday, December 3, l 

Last One Week

X H X H X H X H X H X H Z N X H X H X N X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X N X N X N X N X H X H X H X H

Table No. 2

Values in Stock

H
X
H
X
H
X
H
X
H
X
H
X
H

Table No. 1
Packard »h(M?a in black, tan, 
l)rown. Straitrht la«t, combi
nation last and in fancy 
atvlca. All on table at

H
X
H

$6.95

$3.50

One lot of ladies’ Packard Oxfords, com* u  
bination last. A  shoe of comfort. $8.50 
v a lu e - ^

X 
H 
X 
H 
X 
H 
X 
H 
XII

— in tan, brown and black. Straight last, 2  
combination last and the newer styles.
$10.00 values ,

H
X
H
X
H
X
H

Ladies’ dress slippers in sat
in. patent and blonde kid. 
These are taken from our 
regular stock and are in dif
ferent styles of heels and 
toes. Values up to $7.50, all 
on table from

$3.00 to $5.15
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Table No. 3
Old ladles’ comfort shoes. 
The.se are made of that .soft, 
plyable leather which is so 
easy on the feet. Values up 
to $6.00. All on table from

$1.98 to $2.95
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Packard Shoes for Men

Table No. 4
Men’s oxfords, black, tan, 
brown. The new styles of 
men’s oxfords are in this 
lot along with straight lasts 
and combination lasts. Val
ues up to $8.50. All on table 
from

$4.75 to $6.95
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Table No. 5
Big assortment of shoes and 
slippers for ladies and miss
es. Made of the be.st lea
ther. Broken .sizes. Values 
up to $6.00. All on table at

$159
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Table No. 6
Ladies’ house slippers in felt 
satine and kid with felt lin
ing. A splendid Xmas gift. 
V̂ alu'es from 85c to $2.50. 
All on table from

69c to $2.19
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Mens Bootees
Plain toe, brown and tan. There is a 
range of sizes in this excellently valued 
bootee. $9.00 value

%95

Mens House S h oes ''

t ;

W e have a nice stock of men’s houte shoes 
ranging in sizes and colors. They are an 
exceptionally good value. Will make a 
wonderful Xmas gift.

$11.00 values
$7.95 X C H Z H X H X H X H X H X K X H a H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H H
$8.40
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Table No. 1
A large assortment of men's 
ladies’ and children’s shoes. 
Odd sizes. An extra good 
value. All on table at
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Table No. S
Large lot ladies’ shoes in 
broken .sv.es. .Assortment of 
coloi-s and lea’ hers. All on 
table at

98c
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Table No. 9
Boys’ bootees in best of lea 
ther and of excellent woik- 
manship. Range of .sizes, 
values up to $6.00, all on 
table from

$3.39 to $315
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98c to $1.75
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HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Stove Pipe

Heavy 28 gaude stove pipe. Get yours before they go. Sale price

15c

Horse Collars
Good grade, heavy duck. We have a range of sizes. Come in 
and get one while their price is extremely low. $3.00 value, this 
sale—

New Rugs, in new patterns. Their durability is beyond ques
tion. Sale price—

$2.18

Certain-teed Floortex Rugs
Their c

$ m s

Hat Boxes
st boxes.

$2.95
Well made, nice looking hat boxes. Have a good lining. Tou 
must see this value.

IVhite Dinner Plates Window Shades
W e have a complete stock which we are selling at a sacrifice. X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H X H Z H X H X H X H X H  Window shades— water colored, made of good material. An 
It is a wonderful offer, so don’t miss it. Sale price, set of six—  »  »  extremely good value. On this sale for

84c "
Trace Chains

Heavy electric welded trace chains. They are strong, durable. 
They will last. Per pair—

87c

There will be a Feed Crusher Demonstration at jj 
9 the Tom Greer place in town Saturday. Dec. 4th.
X A ll who are interested are invited to be there. U

59c
Bed Room Suits

Four-piece Bed Room Suit. Consists of Bed, Chifferobe, Vanity 
Dresser and padded top bench. Blended walnut finish and ar
tistic trimmings. $200.00 value

$179.09
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